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;ball Box 
it Drive To 
;n Campaign

fha!l fans who held box 
/for the 1952 Artesia 
jpf season and w’ant to re* 
Ithem for 1953 will be the 
1 people to be called on In 
' campaiRn to secure 

for Artesia Baseball 
TaOTers of the Driller*.
L fery. Driller manager, on 

Mid he will becin mak 
call* Monday on 100 

r,ti and businei* firm* pur 
: boi seals thi* past season 
. current bo* »eal holder* 

Fkaen surveyed to check their 
L and make reservations for 

season, selling of box 
l»ill then be opened'to the 

publK. Perry stated 
Bsnager has set a goal of 

teats to he sold for the 
fiction as part of the cfub'i 
n!f to put baseball in Artesia 
self Mistaming basis, rather 

[sferauoii by charity and do-

-Good"—
' Mid public reaction to an- 

tmcr! of the box and ticket 
I prognm was "instantaneous
gi'. riK? "

p!> here are realty Interest-1 
I baiebsll—they have the kind I 

that will support base-' 
Perry observed Thursday, j 

T.-v rtrd receiving more than ' 
•‘(-i ind postcards with ques- , 
imthe sales program, in addi-1 
IM numerous personal tele-1 
'ctlU {

ni the box seat tales cam- 
tbe baseball club will turn 

300 season tickets. IM 
itkan were sold for the 1932 

Perry will announce de- 
tf tke ulet campaigns for 

I btset and season tickets as 
prsgrsm progresses, 

campaign was launched by 
BsMball Club following 

kyi annual Longhorn loagwe 
la Odessa. From Artesia 

I Clyde Guy. vice-president. 
|Pirr> u  repreientative*.

' Tightens—
ku return Perry said shop 
at the meeting indicated a 

up in the league be- 
! of competition fcsr first divi- 

I katus and increased financial 
' !  from high standing in com-
.Ifl
rr. lilted tius wrek. in ana 

I to questions from many fans.
I there is nothing Artesia Base- 
I Club can do about the draft 
W veterans, including popular 
[Isurnsn.

f Biuman is a veteran, he ia 
1 to the national baseball 
i» which a team can draft 
from any league below It. 

I® •/**'*' it> • Class A league 
m ft  Bauman, since the Long- 
'  leafue is Class B. the man- 
r declared.
•alternative to the draft is the 

Ptav'cr'i decision to be a 
lafon'.. Perry observed, htit if 
^  does this he cannot sign 
^ith the Artesia Drillers this

0 lleit Coast club* have signi- 
jaterest m drafting Bauman, 
^ bas learned.

idicapped Are 
ffed To Contact 

Job Office
P'raons in North 

^  ^ 9  .'vho have never ex- 
Itkr of finding workI the New Mex-

office in Artesia 
r gM to do so, especially from 

"Employ the 
9 Handicapped Week.”

like 9e of help
I '*  Physically handicapped per-

»ould like to work.”  Carl 
Artesia em-

iTM I • f**'*
klsm J  Briscoe has followed 
I hurl.  ̂ ' L  Mechem

Oct. 5-n  as "Em- 
f^hysically Handicapped

• b!»n'*** f g r e a t  progress 
bitilir t”*?' tfcvelopment of 

I Ninn. methods used
Fktn. A f’^S'sically handicapped 

on the job. Foster « -

0 iMividualited approach to 
■tke, 1, ™*n' of handicapped 

O ^m e widely known 
N  , P'noemenf." Foster 
* '̂iiic m! !“ '■ •PPlIcstion of 
1 tb* /"ofnodi in determining 

I'kat osn do in relation
1 ^ ,  arious jobs require of the

iT|m1?{**,°” * of the newest and 
I mu, *^ls used on connec- 
 ̂kaadu.** *®9ve placement of

** b a tted  ** •*** "P-((SIh (GATB). I l ia
^Hnueci on Pa|e Six)

Tiro Artesinns 
Are Separated 
From Service

I Two Arteiians recently returned 
j from Korea have been separated 
I from the service, according to in

formation received this week from 
Capt. Wayne D. Moore, commander 
of the Fort Sill replacement de
tachment.

Sgt. Everett W. Lapsley was 
separated at Fort Bliss on Sept 20 
and was expected to return to his 
home at 1000 S. Sixth street. Cap
tain Moore stated.

PFC. Jimmy N, Francies was 
scheduled for separation from the 
service on Sept 24

Arlesians Join In ENMU Singinj: Group

Little Theater 
Meeting Attracts 
31 Arlesians

Thirty-one Artesians interested 
in amateur thestnes turned out 
for a meeting at Senior high 
school Wednesday night and voted 
to organise the group on a perm
anent basis.

Mrs. V. P Sheldon was elected 
temporary chairman until organ
izational procedure for election of 
officers and operation of the little 
theater group ia decided on.

Elected to assist Mrs. Sheldon 
in drafting a tentative organiza
tional set-up were Robert Hess. 
AItu* Stevens. Mrs. Dorothy Bless
ing and Cecil Fletcher.

I Organizational officers will re
port back to the group w ith recom- 

> mendations when the next meeting 
I is held at 7:30 p. m next Thurs- 
jday, Oct 9, at Elks club.

The meeting was opened by 
! Stevens, high school English in- 
, stnictor and senior class play 
coach, who outlined a few- ideas | 

j for consideration of the group.I Those attending were asked to 
I introduce themselves and briefly 
I outline experience in amateur 
' theatrKS StcvTiu expressed ap- 
I preciation at the variety of talent 
I repreaantedI ftimed to a cammlttee to recom- 
' mend names for the organization 
! were David Rndwell, Miss Peggy 
 ̂Rogers. .Mrs. Don Johnson, and 
i Mn> Bob Hess. The group is to 
I suggest possible names for the or- 
I (Continued on Page Six)

Citizens Have Only Three Days 
Before Registration Deadline
Future Farmers 
Win Honors In 
National Contest

TWO ARTESIANS at Eastern New Mexico 
university are already active in campas 
activity, as this informal shot of EINMU stu
dents rehearsing for Madrigal Singers 
proves. Anna Marie Dunn, second from left

on first row, and Hunt Zumwalt, first on 
left in second row, join other students in 
singing madrigals and choruses of the 
Renaissance period. L̂s well as contemporary 
arrangements of folk songs.

Cottonwood Girl 
Takes State Fair 
Cx>ntest First

Forty Sign To Take Adult 
Education; More Are Sought

Forty adults have enrolled 
First place in the junior division' to take 12 adult education 

drvs* revue at New Mexico State; sponsored by Artesia
Public Schools, according to 
Travis Stovall, Senior high 
principal and coordinator of 
the program.

Organization of the classes 
WTis completed Monday night

Fair ha* been won by Norma Jo 
Thigpen. 13. daughter^of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea Thigpen of Cotton
wood.

Norma Jo won her first prize 
with her "dresa-up dresa" made 
from navy blue tjiantung. County 
Agent Dallaa Rierson told her par
ents in a phone call Thursday.

Norma Jo, who baa an outstand 
(Continued on Page Six)

Artesia To Aid Disabled Vets 
On Forget-Me-Not Drive

Tomorrow ia Forget-.Me-Not Day 
in Artesia.

It is the day proclaimed by 
Mayor J. L. Briscoe when mem
bers of the Disabled American 
Veterans and volunteer worken 
representing the Donald S. Simons 
chapter No. 19 will sell blue flow
ers of remembrance in behalf of 
the wartime handicapped.

M’ ith the slogan “ Now is the 
Time When Gratitude Means 
Something.”  the workers will raise 
funds to be used during the com
ing year in behalf of disabled vet
erans and their dependents.

"Every cent contributed in the 
campaign will be used by the 
DAV in this community and 
state.”  said John Simons, Jr., pub
licity chairman. "Everj- cent will 
be used in assisting disabled vet
erans and their families.
Many CaUt

I "Our chapter is r e p e a t e d l y  
I called upon to aid disabled veter- 
I ans and their dependents. Some 
I may be in need b^ause of tempor- 
iary financial distress, not having 
ibeen sucAssful in receiving bene
fits which the veteran might ul- 

! timakcly receive from the govern- 
■ ment.

“ M’e must be prepared also to 
' meet other emergencies which 
arise when the veteran is partially 

' disabled and, although he receives 
a small compensation award from 
the government, is taken seriously 
in and becomes unable to con
tinue his employnfent.”

Eastern 
State Fair To 
Open Tuesday

Eastern New Mexico State Fair 
will open next Tuesday, Oct. 7, 
Homer Glover, president of the 
fair, announced this week.

Enlarged exhibit facilities, in
cluding a new agricultural building 
100 by 300 feet, will house "the 
finest array of farm products and 
livestock in the history of the 
fair.”

The five-day fair will open with 
a parade at 11 a. m. Tuesday with 
12 high school bands. 30 GiMta, 
mIliUry unlU. and special entries 
Uking part. A nighUy rodeo U fea
tured by the Chaves county aner- 
iffa poate.

Chairman Simons said the DAV 
maintains a free service to all 
veterans in their efforts to obtain 
adequate compensation and pens
ion. It assists in the proper pre
sentation of claims for govern
ment benefits and aids in job and 
hospital problems.
Maintain Office

“In cooperation with the Amer
ican Legion. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and New Mexico veterans 
service commission, we maintain 
an office in the Veterans Mem
orial building for this purpose, 
concluded Simons.

Mayor Briscoe, a veteran of 
M'orld War 1, and active in vet
erans' affairs for more than a 
quarter of a century, said: “ I urge 
all citizens to contribute gener
ously tomorrow when they buy 
these little blue flowers. The 
need is great and will be used for 
a most worthy cause.”

National Guard 
Office Moved Here 
From Carlsbad

Headquarters for the four-city 
097th AAA AM’ battalion of south
eastern New Mexico has been 
moved from Carlsbad to Artesia 
effective Oct. 1. Major M’ . C 
Thompson of Artesia, battalion 
commander, announced this week.

Artesia's new National Guard 
office is located at 312 M’. Quay 
street now. Major Thompson said. 
On its staff are Capt. R. R. 0th- 
ick, battalion administrator, and 
Major George E. Bennett, Regular 
Army instructor, who advises and 
inspects all units.

In addition, Major Thompson 
announced, there will be a Reg
ular Army sergeant instructor as
signed to Artesia soon to assist 
Major Bennett.

Movement of the offices from 
Carlsbad to Artesia was brought 
about because of Major Thomp
son’s residence in Artesia, he an
nounced.

Captain Othick as battalion ad
ministrator will supervise all ad
ministration of the five battalion 
units at Artesia, Roswell, Carls- 

(Continued on Page Six)

and instruction is scheduled to be
gin this coming Monday night. The 
current program will continue (or 
eight weeks of two-hour classes

■Monday’s enrollment was a 
record for the Artesia adult educa
tion program. Stovall reported in 
stating school officials are "well 
pleased’’ with the public’s recep
tion of the program this year.

Stovall pointed out that adults 
who have not yet signed up for 
adult education classes may regis
ter for any of the classes organized 
at Monday night’s meeting at the 
high school. Those adults who do 
wish to enroll should check the 
.schedule below and attend the first 
class meeting, Stovall stated.

Classes will meet from 7 to 9 
p. m. on meeting nights chosen by 
members of the classes. Stovall 
said. Every class would welcome 
more students, especially second 
term bookkeeping, the 
added.

Cost is $1 per hour of instruc
tion plus fees for materials called 
for bj- the individual instructor. 
All costs of the program are met 
by enrollment fees.

Courses, instructors, and meet
ing nights are:

Typing I, Margaret

Artesia Future Farmers of 
America as a team and as indi
viduals gathered honors in national 
judging competition at M'aterloo. 
Iowa, according to information 
wired Thursday by Truman Short. 
Senior high scho^ vocational ag
riculture initructor and FFA ad
visor.

Artesia’s four-man team placed 
in the third group in dairy judg
ing. receiving a tronze plaque. 
Short reported Taking part on 
the team were Jeff Floyd. Hujt 
Zumwalt. Franklin McAnally, and 

I Travis Zeleny.
I Individual honors were won by 
Travis and Hunt Travis was high 
individual in the fourth group on 
dairy products judging and 
ceived a gold ntedal.

Hunt received a silver medal 
for being high individual in an
other dairy products judging 
group.

Artesia’s four-man team will 
return here by Sunday night. 
Short said in hia telegram

About $900 was raised by agri
cultural and business interests in 
the Artesia area to send the four 
youths and Short on the trip to 
M'aterloo. In addition to the 
judging contests, boys making the 
trip also visited meat packing 
plants and several other points 
where practice judging was held 
en route to the contest.

This is the first time a New 
Mexico FFA team has been en
tered in two national contests. 
Senior high Principal Travis Sto
vall has stated. Artesians were 
entered in both the dairy products 
and dairy livestock judging.

■Monday is deadline for voter regLstration.
Those citizens 21 years of age and older who have not 

registered by 5 m. Monday cannot vote in the Nov. 4 
general election, which this year promises to be one of the 
most significant ever in U. S history .

A drive to register voters in Artesia, as well as acroiw 
the United States, has seen one of the greatest non-partisan 
mass movements on record here as well a.«s in thousands of 
similar communities throughout the country.

A host of civic and private organizations are urging 
citizens to register by the deadline, and then to exercise their 
right in the general election. Voters are not being told how 
to register, nor how to vote— they are simply being urged 
to exercise their American birthright. ^

In Artesia a volunteer system haus gathered momentum 
as the registration deadline nears. Scores of women have 
volunteered to canvass their residential blocks, checking on 
whether householders are registered or not. Those un
registered who desire to take a part in the election are listed 
by the women volunteers, and a notar>’ public is sent to 
the household to register eligible occupants.

In those blocks where the

Six Democratic 
Candidates To 
Arrive Sunday

volunteer system lags, resi
dents are ad\nsed to call the 
Chamber of Commerce at 

•^i telephone 192. A noury pub
lic will be sent on request to 
the interested citizen.

Business houses are can
vassing their employes, either 
on their owm initiative or at 
a request from the Clhamber 
of Commerce. When a firm 
finds one or more eligible but 
unregistered c i t i z e n s ,  the 
Chamber is phoned back and 
a notary public requested. 
The notary comes to the bus
iness house and registers em
ployes.

A convenient down-towTi 
registration point has been 
set-up by a non-partisan Ar
tesia group and Ls fully 
staffed to register citizens. 
The down - town point is 
housed in a house trailer 
parked on the north side of 

,the 300 block on W. Main 
I street. In front of Clem Ap
pliance.

Boy Scouts have spread 
; hundreds of « Liberty Bells 
; across Artesia, hanging the 
' replicas on doorknobs as a re- 
i minder for citizens to vote in 
I the Nov. 4 general election, 

federal and j Intensive Drive—  
the Nov. 4 I Mayor J. L.

S imH iiilioiif hi
Nt IMOSr wpfRS

Buthce£*tMril»

N0r*RE6ISTERED

must, however, have lived in 
the county where they will 
vote for 90 days before the 
election, and in the precinct 
for 30 days prior to the elec
tion.

Married women are re
minded to register under the 
name of their husband rather 
than their given name. For 
example. John M. Brown’s 
wife must give her name to 
the registrar as Mrs. John M.

Six D«mocratic candidates .seek 
ing top offices in
state government in the Nov. 4 j Mayor J. L. Briscoe has 
general election will viiit Arteaia j proclaimed this weekend and grown, 
in a group next Sunday and Mon
day, J. B. Mulcock of Artesia, state 

principal' Democratic vice-chairman, has an- 
Inounced

Scheduled to visit Artesia are i Monday. dress, height, weight, and col
Everett Grantham, candidate for ! According to the election or of eyes, and political party

............ and not Ida B.
Monday as a period of inten- grown 

isive effort to i ^ e r  as  ̂ ^
many citizens as pt^s.ble be- . b i r t h

■fore the deadline at 5 p. m. birthplace, his ad-

governor.
election

Tibo Chavez, seeking re-' code of the State of New preference — R e p u b lic a n ,
Beatrice K  R«rh ' ^exico. revised to include all Democratic, or other party—
Uon as secreurv of stale; Richard a ^ en t^ ^ ts  to July 1. 1951, or he may register as inde- 
H, Robinson of Carlsbad, candi- a Qualifi^ voter means any pendent. Registering as an 

Harston, ■ date for attorney general; James Citizen Of the United States independent, however, bars
Monday; bookkeeping I, Kenneth F. “Jimmy" Lamb, candidate for : '•’ho at the date of the elec- the citizen from taking part
Schrader, Tuesday; bookkeeping. state corporation coromisaioner; 
II, Schrader, Wednesday; sliurl- i and U. S. Representative Antonio 
hand I, Wanda Lee. Tuesday; of-iM, Fernandez, seeking re-election.
fice practice, .Miss Lee, Thursday.

Public relations and personality 
development, Altus Stevens, Wed
nesday; photography, Abraham 
Tropp, Monday: labor problems, 
Tropp, Thursday: wall painting, 
Leonard Witcher, Wednesday: 
crafts. Witcher, Tuesday; Spanish, 
Marion Wood, Monday and Thurs
day; income tax reporting. Sank 
Tunnell, Tuesday.

Great Books Course To Open

Candidates w^l make Artesia 
Hotel their headquarters on ar
rival In Artesia Sunday afternoon, 
Mulcock said. They are scheduled 
to attend a Spanish dinner Sunday 
evening.

Only other .scheduled event on 
the candidates’ program is a half-

tion will be over the age of 
21, who will have residi^ in 
the state 12 months, in the 
county 90 days, and in the 
precinct in which he offers to 
vote 30 days preceding the 
election.

Not able to vote are idiots, 
insane persons, persons con- f \  lA ^ I
victed of felonies or infam- 1 0 0  \ J V 0 r  1V«)1

in primary elections, which 
many times in New Mexico 
arc tantamount to election. 

Artesians who do not fill 
(Continued on Page Six)

Schools Climb
hour radio address beginning at { ous crime unless restored to

A discussion group to study 
the great books of world liter
ature will bo formed in Ar
tesia next Thursday night 
under sponsorship of the re
cent graduates group of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women.

Scheduled for the second 
and fourth Thursdays every 
month from October to May, the 
meetings will feature exchange of 
views and ideas from course mem
bers having read assignments.

First meeting of the group is at 
7:45 p. m. Thursday, Oct. 9. in 
Artesia public Library on the base
ment floor of City Hall.

Already 20 persons have indi
cated they'll attend, and as many 
more persons as are intcre.sted 
will be signed when the group 
meets next Thursday, according to 
Mrs. John D. Edwards, chairman 
of the project.
Readlag Asaigned—

Artesians interested in the 
Great Books course may call Mrs. 
Edwards at 741-W for further in
formation.

Those planning to attend the 
first mecUng must read the Decla

ration of Independence and in the 
Old Testament in Kinks 11 and 21, 
and Samuel 11 and 12.

Thursday's meeting, after brief 
organizations and introduction, 
wiir begin at once with a di.scus- 
sion based on these readings, Mrs. 
Edwards pointed out.

Great Books programs are oper
ated across the United Stat s under 
sponsorship of local groups coop
erating with the Great Book.s Foun
dation. a non-profit educational 
corporation organized in 1947 in 
Illinois.
Promote Education—

Purpose of the foundation ia to 
promote adult liberal education 
through reading and group discus
sion of .selected writing of the 
most stimulating and influential 
minds of our civilization.

In five years more than 2.(XK) 
Great Books discus.sion groî t̂  ̂
with 33.000 members in the U. S. 
and Canada have formed

Experiments with lists for read
ings for the Great Books program 
were carried on for a period of 
years by the University of Chicago 
and the foundation. List* are still 
being evolved and re-examined in 
the light of experience.

Pamphlets arc ftirni.shed to lead
ers, offering suggestions'of issues, 
propositions, and terms in the text 
that might be analyzed and used as 
as basis for discussion.

Life magazine has called the 
Great Books program “ a revolu
tion . . . (whose) results should 
be an America better fitted to live 
with itself and its world.”
Liberal Education—

7:30 Monday night over radio ata- 
tion KSVP.

Mulcock said local Democratic 
officials are attempting to set-up 
a downtown campaign office, and 
expect to have it in operation by 
Monday morning. This will be 
headquarters for the candidates.

Mulcock stres.sed that “we urge 
everyone who wants to meet these 
candidates to do so. and to bring 
to them any questions or local 
problems they wish to discuss.”

Indianspolitical rignts, and 
not taxed.
Anywhere In State—

Citizens are reminded that 
they must not have lived con
tinuously at one address in

Attendance
Growth of Artesia schools re

flecting the city’s rapidly increas
ing population was again demon
strated Thursday when school of- 
ficials reported an average daily 

New’ Mexico for a ^ a r  prior for the first month al-
to the election. They can mo.st 173 more than for the same
have lived 'anywhere in the 
state to meet the one-year 
residence requirement. They

Great Books programs are de- ] 
signed to be educational for men | 
and women not as doctors, secre-1 
taries or electricians—but as hu-' 
man beings. Based on the idea that' 
every man, in every condition, i 
everywhere, is bound to ask him
self the same basic question. Great 
Books turns to the writings from 
the greate.st minds in civilization 
in sc’eking guidance.

Great Book.s point out. for ex-1 
ample, that in Galileo man seeks ' 
mastery of nature, in Augustine 
man seeks mastery of himself. In 
Aquinas rea.son meets faith, in 
Freud man meets his own subcon
scious. In Pultarch and Machiavet-. 
li man’s power tears the world 
apart; in Homer, Milton, and 
Shakespeare, man’s soul is tom bj 
ambition, envy, pride, and lust

Duval Workers 
W alk-Off Job 
Over Grievances

Employes of Duval Sulphur and 
Potash Co. late Wednesday walked i 
off their jobs over pension, sick | 
leave, representation and other 
grievances, a spokesman for the 
workers said Thursday.

The employes are not unionized, 
but left the plant en masse, the 
spokesman, who asked not to be { 
identified, slated.

The Duval plant was reported i 
shut down as a result of the walk-; 
out. !

Artesia Weather
U M iM io it Is

t IOw  y o f

Day— 
Monday 
Thicaday 

I Wednesday

period last year.
In September of 1932 average 

daily attendance for all schools in 
the Artesia system was 2,8(M, ac
cording to Vernon Mills, element
ary supervisor. This is 106 more 
than for the same period in 1951, 
and is 740 more than five years 
ago in 1948. when 2.064 average 
daily attendance was recorded.

The 1932 average daily attend 
snee by school shows Carver with 
47, Loco Hilts 35.43, Roeelawn 
514.9, High .school 018.7, Junior 
high 378.77, Central 302.07, and 
Park 486.85.

As compared to the awrage 
daily attendance of 2,804 this Sep
tember, in 1931 there were 2.0n  
attending, and in 1930 2,440. In 
1949 th ' figure was 2.200, and in 
1948 there were 2,064.

On a percentage basis computed 
by M. A. Sams, attendance officer. 
Carver school had 96 per cent av
erage daily attendance, Roaelawu 
91.9 per cent; Central 96.8, Parti

 ̂ f  ■
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S o c i e t y
Miss Tillie kiiiL' Becomes Bride
Of 0 . Faiintlerov. Jr.. Saturday

Miss Tillie Kina, daughter of Bride’.  Mother—
Mrs William F Sneed of Fort Mrs Sneed chose for her daugh 
Worth, became the bride of Owen ter s wredding. a dinner dress of 
M'lltlam Fauntlerox. Jr in a cere black law and velvet with match-
moa> held at 7:30 p m Saturday ing accessories, and a corsage of 
in the First .Methodist Church ol red roses Mrs Fauntlero>, moth
Midland The Rev James B er of the groom, wore a bronze 
•Sh^p. pastor of St Mark's Meth velvet dress with navy blue acresrp. pastor of St Mark's
odilt church pertormed the sories Her corsage was of bronze 
doinle ring ceremony chrysanthemums

i e  grmmi is the son of Mr and Following the wremony. a re 
Mr* Owen William Fauntleros of veption was held in the church 
A risia who were present for’ the P*"''"*' organdy over satin
welding and reception covered the bride s silver appoint

Open House Warks 1 wenty-Fifth 
Anniversary Of H. R. Batons

. . ed table, which held the tiered
Baskets of giant white chrysan Tiny love birds,

themums with woodwardia fern.s decorated
and white tapers in tall candelabra
provided *tting for the rite As ,  wedding trip to Colorado.
quests ai^embled. Mirj* Ruth Knn„  . . j  11 ------  • fitted ^uit of
Farrer. organist played a medley ^.h„coiI silk faille The blouse 
of nuptial music She accompan
led Mrs Wavne Carlton of Tu ascot and jacket lining were in a
c-umcan. who sang. ' .Vh Sweet silk com print of smoke and tan

A brown velvet hat. brown alfiga
. . j. **>"«s and bag completed herand The Lords Prayer ensemble

Thd bride, given in marriage by After Oct 15 the couple will 
her uncle. Jack King of Lubbock be at home at 303 W Hicks. Mid 
Wore a gown of white starched land
lace over duchesse satin The dec _ _  _______________
ollcttc neckline swept up to brief 
sleeves,
A narrow

leckline swept up to brief f\  I .  |A 1 I *
shirred at the shoulders lie lta  U elp h ia ii

.. ___jw belt of matching lace  ̂ I
with rhinestone trim encircled her ||r|jaa^  
waist above the deep folds of the ‘- T l l l l I H : .  1

On Personality

V.* ^

MKS. J. HO\l AKI), HOIMiE

ballerina length skirt. She wore 
lace gauntlets Beneath an in 
genue bonnet of wired lace and 
orange blossoms was caught the •'"* Lewis was leader for
tiered finger lip veil of illusion discussion on Personality Tests 
MhiU (irchuls and Measurements, at a meeting

j  . u j  j  "ednesday morning of Delta chap
She carried white orchids and Delphian society at the

hllies of the valley arranged with Methodist church, 
stephanotu shower and satin Purpo.se of the discussion was to
streamers tied in sweetheart ,  better understanding of
knots For something borrowed pyschological tests and measure 
she wore the wedding gown of her tnents. both those proved beyond 
aunt Mrs Joseph Salesman, for reasonable doubt and those still in 
^mething new a string of pearls the experimental stage, and to 
The traditional something blue achieve a greater appreciation of 
was a garter: and something old the mammoth task which science 
a gold com dated 1834 has undertaken in an effort to learn

Miss Veil Peel of Lubbock was more about man 
maid of honor She wore a bailer •'*  ̂ Livingston discussed

Midland Leader 
,|To Speak Before 

V (»man*8 Club

the topic. 'What Personality Meas
urement Means .Mrs Grady Book 
er. Important Primarv Traits";

A - .A .,

ina length dress of yellow net 
fashioned with a bouffant skirt 
and a strapless bodice over satin

formed her sheer head dres.s 
Bndt-’s attendant were Mrs Haynes Kinds of Objective Tests"; 

and .Mrs. Raipb Petty, 'Limitations
Joseph .Salesman of Midland and Measurements.
Mrs Henry C Phillips of Lub- meeting will be Wed
bock. They wrore mint green neMtavv-Ml. IS 
frocks of the same design as the ___ . __
m.*1 of honor The three attend M
ans carried bouquets of .Ameri ■ »«ctl
cat* Beauty roses in shades which .i rtit'IdJ
m4ched their rose opera pumps , * * '

nne Fauntleroy niece of the ^ C h u r v l i m U l l  
bridegroom, was junior attendant *
Het gown and matching tulle stole P®'* Matrons club met at 7 30 
well|e fashioned after those of the P m Monday in the home of .Mrs 
otl§-r attendants She wore white ^ Stinnett.
baOerina slippers and carried a 
wli|te Bible 
F l^ e r  Girl—

(flower girl was Becky Fauntle- 
rotj young niece of the bride 
gnlDm She wore a diminutive 
com of the bridal gown with white 
satVi ballerina slippers and she 
carlied a tiny white basket filled 
witB American Beauty rose petafs 

ie v ie  Fauntleroy. nephew of 
thif bridegroom, served as ring 
b e^ e f and carried twin wedding 
bai ds upon a heart-shaped pillow 

ack Fauntleroy of Artesia 
set ed as his brother'-- best man 

iindle lighters were John Good 
h e) of Midland and Milton Brown 

Odessa Ushers were .A M 
r>etrick. Connie Mack Hood, and 
Jir Wat.son of .Midland, and Dick 
Nc il of .Abilene A K Bergstrom 

•■ort Worth Ben Kamprath of

Mrs .Arba Green was in charge

Mrs S M Laughlin. president of 
the .Artesia Woman's club an
nounces that next Wedne«>day, Mn.
J Howard Hodge of Midland, will 
be guest speaker at the regular 
monthly meeting at 2 30 p m. at 
the clubhouse, 320 W DaHas! 
avenue This is an open meeting. {

chairman of safety division of Gen
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
This job necessitates extensive 
speaking engagements and .Artesia 
Woman’s club is indeed fortunate 
in having Mrs Hodge as a guest 
speaker.

Mrs Hodge's subject will be 
"Club Women Meet Today’s Chal
lenge."

Sunday, Sept. 28. Mr and Mrs | 
Henry R. Paton entertained with 
open house between 4:30 p m and 
8 30 p m., celebrating their 2.5th ' 
wedding anniversary. * j

The beautifully appointed home 
was decorated with floral arrange 
ments fur the occasion. A white 
mum arrangement with silver ac
cents placed on the mantel and I 
reflected by a mirror, set the key
note for the occasion in the living 
room.

The dining table set the keynote 
fur the dining room being simply 
but elegantly laid with an iniporf-1 
ed handcut ivory linen cloth. Cen
tering the table was a bouquet in 
a silver bowf of 2S deep red Hap
piness roses' In small silver braid 
the figure "25" was written and, 
ornamented the bouquet of rosga. | 
Four tall single candlesticks hold-' 
ing ivory dinner candles com
pleted the table decorations

The buffet was decorated with 
branched silver candlebra hold
ing ivory candles and centere % 
with a bouquet of pink gladiolus 
in a silver bowf. Individual wed
ding cakes iced in a pale pink 
decorated with a single white wed 
ding bell having a silver clapper, 
mints, nuts, and coffee, were 
served throughout the reception 
hours

The den was decorated with 
autumn garden flowers and mum 
plants The many gifts were on 
display in the den and their beau
ty was enjoyed by all friends who 
called

Mrs Paton chose for the occas
ion a purple silk Chantilly lace 
cocktail dress, with an illusion 
and embroidered boat neckline 
Her corsage was a • white orchid 
with a purple throat dressed with 
accents of silver tricotine

Assisting ,Mr. and Mrs. Paton 
with the festivities of the day were 
Merrs. and Mmes Wm J. Wright. 
Tom J Sivlev, Morrison C. Liv-

ingslon, .Allen P. Mahoiie, and 
Mrs. 'John F. Runyan and Mrs. C. 
Ray Blocker

Some 180 friends sailed and ne 
tended their falicitatiuns tu Mr. 
and Mrs. Palun during the recep
tion hours.

Virtue Employes 
Celebrate ^ore  
Contest At Picnic

Karma Barnett 
Birthday Marked 
W ith Party

Karma Ann Barnett celebrated! 
her fifth birthday Friday, Sept. 26, 
with a party at the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Boyd L. Bar
nett. 1100 S. Thirt^nth street.

Games were played and refresh-' 
ments of ice cream, cake, and, 
suckers were served to the kinder-, 
garten friends of the honorec. - 
Favors were balloons. Mr. Barnett 
ei^ertained the children by taking' 
them riding on Ann's horse,, 
"Buddy."

Thoee present were: Fred Wood-' 
side, Fezair and David Bdwnrds. 
Tommy Donavan, Tom Logstlon, 
Jim White. Reggie Cunningham.' 
Sharrdn Briscoe. Beverly .North- 
cutt, Freddie Hall. Emily Felton.

Jack Grover, Eddie Goodwin, < 
Steve Barret. Mary Lou Hardin, 
Martin Muncy. Sam Williams, 
Steve Ansley, Mary ^uc  Hombak-

W. W. Virtue .store employes and 
Aietr Undlias beM a picnic near 
Mayhill Sunday in celebration of a 
recent store contest.

The losing team, captained by 
Wtida Parrish, furnished most of 
the food. Winning team captain. 
Josephine Briscoe and leading 
salesperson, Zollie Bowman for the 
contest as well as the losing cap
tain, Wilda Parrish, roeeived gifts 
for their efforts.

Those attendinr the picnic were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clintpn F. Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ml Farrlsh and 
tons, Jimmie and Ronnie, Mrs. 
Josephine Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bowman. Larry Bowman. Miss 
Biltie Stiewig. Phil Dillard. Phyl
lis Barhart. Ray Silkwood, Mrs. 
Cecil Hlghtewer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis R. Short and children. Den 
nie, Louise, Rosclla and Randy.

Central Sclaml 
FT A Committppft 
S e ^ k  M e r n l t e r H /i i p

Central Pl'A membership
mittee and home room nioih l̂ 
met at the school Thursday p^l 
Mrs. C. S. Powell, announced Htnl 
th* PTA nalioBal president '
proclaimed October "PTA Af.mk I 
ship Month.”

Duties of home.. . '■“om mothmlwere diacuased and plans ^ 1  
' nude to increase PTA membenhij 
I this month in keeping with 
I tional program. "*■

Mrs, Wallace Beck, nirmhr,.ha 
chairman, has charge ol this dri^

er. Shero Clack. Janice Turner, 
Larry Hinds, and Gey Swartt

Mrs. Charies Brown, chairman ( 
home room mothers, annmir.v, 
following room chairmen 
W. C. Thompson. John Simons h i 
Paul Francis. Dewey Iv.ru.  ̂
Homer Heathman. Henry Wirt 
ington. Howard Lewis urm, 
Loving. Russell Hill, Bob 
Don Jensen. Lloyd Dorand, Ks- 
Dowell, H. B. Hodgson Esri V* 
EMmonson.

Private Instruction
—in—

S P E E C H
—and—

D R A M A T I C S  
AL STEVENS

1505 West Hank

Mrs. Hodge u a native Texan, a , 
graduate of Howard Payne college, 
and did graduate work at the Uni
versity of Colorado Besides serv-' 
ing on numerous civic and state 
committees. .Mrs. Hodge is a trus
tee of Howard Payne college, trus-1 
tee of .Midland Memorial hospital, 
and member of board of directors 
ol Texas economy commission.

She is a past president of Texas 
Federation of Women's clubs, and 
at present time holds the office of

of the program and read an article 
on ' Reverend Josiah Henson."

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. Robert Cole, 
George S Teel. I.ee Glasscock. Cal
vin Dunn. Don Riddle. Harold Ker
sey. Jeff Hightower, J. M. Story, 
Tex Polk, and .Arba Green.

of
Lai lyette. La

Do I Feel tood?
— I SHOrU) — WHY DON'T 

v o r  TRY SOME OF ROY'S
FRIED (;h k :k e \

-AND HOT BLS('l'ITS 
You'll Be Back for .More !

M E N I' S
CHANOED EAC H DAY

•MIGHTY GOOD COFFEE'
M A I N  C A F E

ROY PHILLIPS — CHEF

BfflAWftAlHg

9 vm A—n» «M eveWCAlC ••

TOD.AY’S SPECIAL!
195« FORI) CUSTOM 4-door

Sedan, radio, heater, 
sun visor, seat covers,
black finish M375
No trade-in

USED TRUCKS
1950 GMC Model 452. 2 4  to 3 

ton. low mileage, original 
front tires. 5-speed trans
mission. 2-speed axle

1948 GMC 2 ton
1950 CHEVROLET 2-ton tractor
1946 DODGE. 19 ft. platform, 

tandem axle.

COX
MOTOR COMPANY

303 .South First Phone 841

T H E  K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
Is Happy to Announce 

They Now Have Associated with Them

MR. FRED STOWE
Mr. Stowe is Especially Trained 

— in —

Financial Investment Plans
WE INVITE YOU TO MEET HIM

ITS HERE FOLKS! ITS HERE!
The Champion of Champions

The Greatest Insurance Contract Ever Devised 
By Any Company, the Ono'and Onh,

“HOUSEHOLD ULTRA POLICU
ICb jttat what you have been looking and 

waiting for!

You can include your dwelling, households 
or a floater. Covers your own Personal Liability, 
Complete Auto coverage. Flood and Water dam
age and any other coverage you wish to im-hidf. 
all in ONE insurance contract.

One Company, one expiration date, one 
premium, one adjustor. AND costs you nu mure 
than individual policies. You will like one policy 
contract.

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
Booker Bldg. Artesia Phone 431

f

SPECIAL ON

f^j P E R M A N E N T S
Hair Cutting and Tinting 

A Specialty
Mn. A. E. Early -OPERATORS— Margaret Daniel

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
317 W. QUAY PHONE S4S

G U N  NL W J O Y  IN L I F E
« »s no f»ood for yo« to bo Prod, norvaws. 
by or CQostiptsd if doo to diodory doftcion- 
wh*sh osstrr ooty whos fho doily 'Okotio 

kvito*o«iH o»d Niocio It loos thos iniNif*i4rf«» >ifomtwfs ovor o prolooped ponud Thoto 
tih< symotosns m tHomtofvot do not 
I diotory dedetoocy ood moy hove ofhor 

> doe to fv4Ktl0490l cooditioos
I f 'y ou V d  roaifned yournolf to n Ufo 

'ithout fun. 
jae you 

power 
IPECIAL 
you nood

tojbep you up . . .  to five you new ylm, 
•pirkle . . . new joy  in Ufa.

DIAL 1450
K X E L  SPECIAL FORMUIA

the w onderfu l new 
vitem in  com pound.
mey be exectiy whet 
yew need to put you 
on your feet arain if 
you . . . like to many, 
many oihera . . . are 
rafftriny from com* 
m on ly m p to m a  o f  
•pecUlc deffcienciea.

HEAR ALL THE HIGH SCHOOL

F O O T B A L L  G A M E S
POTENCY
GUARANTEED AT HOME AND AWAY
Ton Uk« Juit ONE 
.• • r - t o - iw a l l o w  
Bm c I cap«al« a day, 
and (A a l’ t a l l /  It 
rnata yoo only aboat 
W a day . . .  a tiny 
y r in  to pay to pre- 
toct yooracif. t f  snap 
bmrie 4f yon don ’ t 
f t t l  k .ltor o /tor  ono 
»o ((l«  0/  B0w U

HOME SI’ONSOREI) BY AWAY 

H & .1 Food Basket New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

IRBY DRUG CO.
Itn S. Fourth Phone 440

f .

N A R R O W  A R R O W

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
PHONE 850

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE B E 8t

A slim streak of checked chic, leashed by a 
leather belt, and angled with arrows. It’s “the 
skirt for every campus, office, c a s u a l  sports 
event See k with your cashmeres, ca rd ig a n s , 
skii-ts from eotton to velveteen. In F o lk e r  s 
checked rayon flannel. Tan, grey, 
rose, royal, 8 to 18 sizes______________

8.95

T n C M P S C N - P R I C f
S S I  W « iC  M a in Phone

. ’ .U :

c
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IINDERINC
(;a r a v a n s”
—Also—  '

IE INKNOWN 
WORLD”

|piwtoieraph«l in

,(’»rlsbad (’•vernal

iS U N
|)i. - MON- * TUES.

MNA ANDREWS 
—and—

lO TH Y  McGllRE 
' -in — •

lA M  Y O ir
ik M alt Disney's 

rial “WiW Life” 
Feature!

o c o m x o C I R C L E  B
FRIDAY. SATURDAY FRIDAY. SATURDAY

2 2
BIG FEATURES ! BKi FEATURES !

“ PIRATE LUM and ABNER

SUBMARINE” “ DREAMING
Thrilling St ary 

Modern Day Ptrateti! OUT LOUD”
—Also— —.Also—

“COLORADO “ FAST ON
RANGERS” THE DRAW”

and Chapter 12 of 
“FLYING DISC’ MAN” Gates Open at 8:30

o c o m u )
Shows at 7:00 and 9:15

SUIf.. MON.. TUES. C I R C I iE * B
LINDA DARNELL SUN.. MON. - TUES.

“ ISLAND OF The Most Thrilling Story

DESIRE" of World War Two—

.AH the E.xotk- Beauty “SALERNO
and Thrill of the South

Seas! BEACHHEAD”
—alMO—

OUR GANG COMEDY 
“MIKE FRIGHT"

A'ou’ll Want To See it at
lieast Twice!

Revival Leader Soeial Gilendar

frrv (.lurk In 
uiOn Fifth

\ t l i t U i y

|-r> Dt»n Clack waa honored 
' fiiUi birthday annivoraafy 
I pirt\ by her parenta, Mr. 

Victor E Clack, Wednea 
It her home omI of

wtrt played after which 
'fst- o( cake and ice cream 
-fd Favori were inMli 
U

c iTMcnt were kred Wood-
ll'cs-.r and David Edwards 
’ DiMvin. Tom Locsdon, 
ne Re«|{ie Cunningham. 
: Brisew. Beverly North- 
YtHit Hall. Emily Felton. 
Graver, Eddie Goodwin,

I Birrett. Mary Lou Hardtn, 
i.Ann Barnett, Martin Muncy, 
kiUianw. Steve Analey, Mary 

iBorebaker. Janice Turner, 
]Hindr. Gay Swartz.

Fauntleroy, Margaret 
i Jaae Harper, Dickie and 
> Garner Kay and Dugan 

Jetnnie and Kui ŷ White, 
and Barry Kamplain, and 

|Cnm
John Gatea, Mra. Ira Gar 

Denver Garner, Mrt. 
h'hite. and Mra Harold

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

DK. LOLLS Wl'NNEHKKGER

.Austin pastor 
To Lead Revival 
At Baptist Church

Rev. Louii M'unneburger of 
Austin. Texas, will begin a series 
of evangelistic services at the. 
First Baplaist church of Artesia, 
Mondav night. Oct. 6. and continu 
ing through Oct 19. Rev S. M 
Morgan announces. This series 
will be in cooperation with other 
Baptist churches of the .New Mex-1 
ico State Convention under the 1 
leadership of Dr Eual F. l.awson. | 

I .Albuquerque, state evangelist |
I Doctor Lawson states that all' 
churches of the state will be en- j 
gaged in the effort, called Baptist 
Simultaneous Revivals The pur-' 
pose as stated by Doctor Lawton ' 
is that no matter where a person 
may be over the state on business, 
he can find a revival in progress | 

: the weeks of Oct. 5-19.

Doctor Wunneburger it a sue- i 
' .-etaful evangelist of many years 
experience He has served with. 
the Texas evangelistic staff and is | 
characterized at a fearless gospel | 
preacher

FrMay, Oct. B—
PEO chapter “J” meeting at the 

hbrae of Mrs William Until, with 
Mrs> Joe Jc.sse as co-hostess, 2:30 
p. m.
.Manday. Orl. I—

Girl Scout Leaders' club, coffee 
al the home of Mrs. Wayne Adkins. 
9:30 a. m.

American I,egion Auxiliary and 
I Legion, Veterans Memorial build 
ing, covered-dith dinner, S:30 p m. 

i meeting 7 30 p m. .Members are 
urged to bring gifts (or the Veter
ans Christmas gift shop.

Sunrise Rebekah lodge 9, meet
ing and birthday supper, lOOF 
hall, 6:15 p. m. Regular meeting at 
7:30 p m. with Mra. Earle Mc- 
Dormaii, district deputy presi 
dent, making her official visit.

Artesia Hair Dressers associa
tion, meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Boots Hanson, 11U2 Runyan, 8 p. m. 
Tuesday. Oct. 7—

Fortnightly Bridge club, bridge 
at the home of Mrs. R. M. McDon 
aid.

Felies Theta Rhu Girls, meeting, 
lOOF hall. 6 30 p. m

Theta Rho Ctuh 
Dinner Honor»
T i r o  A tlr itu p r if

Felies Thela Rho Girls club 6 
held a covered-dish dinner at the 
lOOF hall Tuesday evening honor 
ing .Mrs. Effie Wingfield and Mrs. 
J. L. Walker, advisors, who were 
presented with gifts from the club.

Tables were decorated with yel 
low flowers and fern.

The dinner was enjoyed by 30 
members and guests. /

The club will meet Tuesday eve
ning

Artesia Shrine No 2. Order of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem, Ma 
sonic Temple, covered-dish dinner 
0 30 p m., meeting and ceremonial. 
7:30 p m.

Band Aides, meeting, band room. 
7:30 p. m.

Alpha Umbda chapter, meeting 
in the home of .Mrs. Glenn Collard 
8 p. m.

Rersonai .Mention
Mr. and Mrs Roy Hall and 

daughter. Mrs Dewey Dona van 
and her children. Suzann and 
Tommy, left today for El Paso 
They plan to return home Sunday.

The Apostofadu Society of Our 
l,ady of Grace church is sponsor 
ing a Spanish supper Sunday at 
the parish hall A combination 
plate is II 25 and enchilida plate 
75 cents Women will start serv
ing at 4 p m The public is in
vited to attend this supper and 
enjoy good Spanish (t>od

.Mrs W R Phillips Jr daugh 
ter, Cynthia, and her mother, Mrs.

T. D Bradshaw, left this morning 
for El Paso to visit Mrs Phillips’ 
husbsnd. W R., wrho has been % 
patient in the hospital (dr • weev, 
due to a back injury Mrs Phil 
lips expects to bring her husbaiu^ 
home

ARTK.SIA GENERAL HU.SPITAI. 
Births:

Sept 29—to Mr and Mrs. E J.̂  
Geiwick. son, Robert Bryan^ 
weight 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Sept 30—to .Mr and Mrs. G. L., 
Hudgkinson. son, Randell l êruy.* I 
weight 7 pounds 4 ounces

\

Dancing i« generally considered 
to be the oldest form of art

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAI.MEK r.RADl ATK CHIROPRArTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X Rsy — Neurocalometer
468 West Richardsoo Phone t6I

larmera in the United 
I in two years produce more 
E than have all the gold 
m the world in the past 50

Sgt Wesley Needham of Camp
Polk. la., arrived home last Sat
urday on a today leave to visit 
hi»g>arenls. Mr an«̂  Mrs. Wesley j 
Needham

Mr and Mrs C. R Vandagriff' 
returned home laal Friday from a 
three weeks fishing trip in Colo 
rado. They visited in Grand, 
Junction and fished on top of* 
Grand Mesa, which is 10.000 feet
high They also fished in the
northern part of the stale, and re-1 
ported good lock.

Mf> tod Mrs. Francis Painter 
spel r R o fepy^tB* Lovington and i 
att^ffBW* F̂ryTFcv at the First 
Christian church

Robert Painler, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Francis Pzinter, has entered 

, Texas Christian tmivershy at Fort 
'Worth, where he will take semin-, 
ary work. He graduated from-'

! TCU in June 1951 On Sundays 
ht‘ goes to Cclina, Texas, where he 
has a small church and preaches | 
on Sunday |

Mr and Mrs G. V. Price and 
j Mrs. Price's mother, Mr*. Mary 
' Thompson, have returned from 
I Long Beach, Calif., where they 
’ spent the summer

Mr and Mrs Joe G. Taylor, of 
421 S. Second, are the parents of 
a daughter, Mary Margaret, born; 
at 4:55 p m Soturday, Sept 27, j 
weighing 8 pounds. i

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mathis, | 
Jr., and her mother, Mrs. E. J. ( 
Ratcliff, yrent to Roswell Tuesday i

to visit aunt and sister, Mrs Effie 
Wilson of Lovington. who under
went surgery at St. Mary’s hospi 
lal.

Mr. and Mrs John A Mathis, 
Jr., and son. Joe, John A. Mathis. 
Sr., and Mrs Mathis’ mother. Mrs 
E J. Ratliff, left Thursday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas Mrs. Rat
liff will visit in Fort Worth and 
the Mathis’ will visit Chandler 
Mathis and family at Dallas. 
Chandler la son of John A. Mathis, 
Sr^ and brother of John A. Jr 
The group plans to return home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis of* 
Eldorado. Kana., and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Batterton of Kansas' City, 
Mo., left Tueaday after spending 
a week visiting relatives and 
friends. Both families are former 
Artestant. This was the first visit 
in 18 years of Mr and Mrs. Bat- 
lerton. Mr and Mrs Davis visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. M. 
C. Ross and several friends. Mr 
and Mrs Batterton visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bark
er. On Sunday the Barkers en
tertained with a dinner and the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Batter- 
on, Mr and Mrs. M C. Davis. 
Mrs. L. D. Jones. Miss Linna Me- 
Caw, and Mrs. Floyd Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Batteron also spent one 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Brtscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Schmidt 
of Rochester. Penna., will leave

ladson Worley, director of ac-' 
tivities of the First Baptist church. | 
assisted by his choir, will have { 
charge of the music for the re ; 
vival. *

As a special feature of the I 
meeting the services will be broad ' 
cast over station KSVP 7:30 to 
8.30 each evening.

Doctor Wunneburger will begin 
his services with the theme, 
‘”rhrust in the Sickle and Reap ” 
This will be followed by a special 
meeting of all officera and teach- 
eri of the church. Tueaday eve
ning "I Believe God”  will be thf 
meaaage ■

Doctor Wunneburger extends a 
friendly welcome to all his-friends 
to attend the services and hear 
him daily.

Artesia this week (or their home 
alter a three-weeks visit with then 
daughter, Mrs David Rudwcll. 
Accompanying the Schmidts on 
the'ir auto trip west were .Mrs 
Mary Boyd, who visited here 
briefly ^ fo r e  going to Riverside. 
Calif., and James E. Rodwell. who 
will stay in Artesia through the 
winter.

Connie’s
School of Dancing 

Vet’s. Club
Wed. .Afternoon Sat Norn.

tSKI.I,

■k :

“No Job Too Large or Too Small’ WE SERVICE

PLUmBinO SERVICE By EXPERTS

L E T  US H E L P  Y O U ...............
...........R E M O D E L  Y O U R  B A T H R O O M

YOU CAN FINANCE THE REMODELING OF YOUR BATHROOM
UP TO $25(M).00 WITH

36 MONTHS TO PAY
ALL .REMODELING HOME DOES NOT
DOES NOT HAVE TO HAVE TO BE FREE

BE PLUMBING OF MORTGAGE

Get New Fixtures and a New Bathroom — NOW — With a

LO W  C O S T  l o a n
------CALL US TODAY ! -------

HOME OF

“THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS’
( L E M . . . C L E M

Night Pl»n« 1234 
WE INSTALL

AND 
518 Weat Main Phone 714

WE GUARANTEE

*  E A i V L j f j  *  Ctacbn
Sapnemc S<Udd 4 * p a c k i

Dreonn of home ond hospitality...of steaming hot soup at 

mealtime...tempting snacks of cheese 'n crackers.

Thin Supreme Soiod Wafers 4-Pock ore flovor-pocked

cellophane—four times fresh! I , V

Worth dreaming of— i 

hetter to eott i i

^  \f

f L A V O H  BY B A K i B S  • BOWMAN B ISCUIT C O M P A N Y  O f  T i X A S

AMERICAN BUILDERS, INC.
NOW BUILDING

72 GI HOMES
IN A R T E S I A

23 OF THESE HOMES ARE NOTI SOLD —  HURRY !
— N O  DOWN PA\iVIENT—

' SM.yLI. I)KP(»IT TO rOVKR CLOSING COSTS IN .ADV ANCK

THESE HOMES ARE TO BE SOLI) TO 
POTASH AND OIL WORKERS

O R  T O  E M P LO Y E S  O F  A N Y  
COM PANIES SERVIC ING  T H E S E  

INDUSTRIES IN A N Y  C APAC ITY

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT AS TO YOUR ELIGIBILITY TO PURCHASE 
ONE OF THESE HOMES—CONTACT SALESMAN ON PROJECT

AT ELEVENTH AND HERMOSA IN ARTESIA

DO NOT DEUV!
IF YOU YI ANT A HOME IN THE NEAR FUTURE 

-T H E Y  ARE SELLING FAST!

AMERICAN BUILDERS,

I

ARTESIA, N. M. PHONE 1365

'•5fi

II

W f
J _ k L '
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^ o c T e t y
Miss Til lie kini:: Becomes Bride
Of 0 . Faiiiillerov. Jr.. Saturday

Mis:> Tiltie King, daughter of 
Mr* M'illiam F Sne«Hl of Fort 
Worth, bwame the bride of Owen 
Willtam Fauntlerox. Jr in a cere 

held at 7 30 p m Saturday

ihe Fir*t Methodist Church ot 
land The Rev James B 

pastor of St Mark's Meth 
odilt church performed the 
duiple ring ceremony

n e  groom is the sun of Mr and 
Mri Owen M'llliam Fauntieruy of 
Arf-sia who were present fur the 
weJding and reception

Baskets of giant white chrysan 
themums with woodwardia ferns 
and white tapers in tall candelabra 
provided setting for the rite \s 
guests assembled. Miss Ruth Ann 
Fairer organist played a medley 
of nuptial music She accompan 
led Mr* Wayne Carlton of Tu 
eumcari. who sang. 'A h  Sweet 
Mystery of Life, " '.\ve Maria. " 
and 'The Lord’s Prayer "

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle. Jack King of Lubbock 
wore a gown of white starched 
lace over duchesse satin The dec 
idlette neckline swept up to brief 
sleeves, shirred at the shoulders 
\ narrow belt of matching lace 
with rhinestone trim encircled her 
waist above the deep folds of the 
ballerina length skirt She wore 
lace gauntlets Beneath an in 
genue bonnet of wired lace and 
orange blossoms was caught the 
tiered finger tip veil of illusion 
White Orchids

She carried white orchid* and 
lillies of Ihe valley arranged with 
stephanotis shower and satin 
streamers tied in sweetheart 
knots For something borrowed, 
she wore the wedding gown of her 
aunt. Mrs Joseph .Salesmun. for 
something new. a string of pearl* 
The traditional something blue 
was a garter; and something old 
a gold coin dated 1824

Mis* Nell Peel of Lubbock wa* 
maid of honor She wore a bailer 
ina length dress of yellow net. 
fashioned with a bouffant skirt 
and a strapless bodice over satin 
.A tulle stole matching her dres* 
formed her sheer head dress 

Bnde’* attendants A?rc Mr* 
Joaeph Salesmun of Midland and 
Mrs Henry C Phillips of Lub
bock. Thity wore mint green 
frocks of the same design as the 
maid of honor The three attend 
an* earned bouquet* of .Ameri 
cai  ̂ Beauty roues in shades which 
malched their rose opera pump* 

Eynne Fauntleroy. niece of the 
bridegroom, was junior attendant 
Hcj gown and matching tulle stole 
wet. fashioned after those of the 
otlyr attendant* She wore white 
baflerina slipper* and carried a 
wh te Bible 
FU wer fiirl—

I lower girl was Becky Fauntle- 
young niece ot the bride 

>;i^m. She wore a diminutive 
cot i of the bridal gown with white 
sat n ballerina slippers and she 
car led a tiny white basket filled 
wit I American Beauty rose petafs 

 ̂ levie Fauntleroy. nephew of 
bridegroom, served as ring 

b e^ e f and carried twin wedding 
bai d.* upon a heart-shaped pillow 

ack Fauntleroy of Artesia.. 
ser fed as his bnither's best man 

I andle lighters were John Good 
of Midland and Milton Brown 

Odessa Ushers were .A .M

Bride'* Mother—
Mrs Sneed chose for her daugh 

ter'l wedding, a dinner dress of 
black latv and velvet with match 
ing accessories, and a corsage of 
red roses Mrs Fauntleroy. moth 
er of the groom, wore a bronze 
velvet dress with navy blue acres 
sories Her corsage was of bronze 
chrysanthemums

Following the ceremony, a re 
ception was held in the church 
parlor Green organdy over satin 
covered the bride's silver appoint 
ed table which held the tiered 
wedding cake Tiny love birds, 
helding wedding rings decorated 
the cake

For a wedding trip to Colorado, 
the bride wore a fitted suit of 
charcoal silk faille The blouse 
ascot and jacket lining were in a 
silk coin print of smoke and tan 
•A brown velvet hat. brown alliga 
tor shoe* and bag completed her 
ensemble

.Alter Oct 15 the couple will 
be at home at 303 W Hicks. Mid 
land

Open House Marks Twenty-Fifth 
.Anniversary Of H. R. Patons

Sunday, Sept. 28. Mr and Mrs i

Delta Delphian 
Studies Tests

I

M K S . 4 .  H i m  A K I K H O I K i E

On Personality Midland Leader
Mr* * arl Lewi* wai leader for a 

discu*sion on Personality Te»t* 
and .Measurements." at a meeting 
Wednesday morning of Delta chap 
ter ot the Delphian society at the 
■Methodist church.

Purpa*e of the discussion was to 
gain a better understanding of 
pyschological tests and measure
ments. both those proved beyond 
reasonable doubt and those still in 
the experimental stage, and to 
achieve a greater appreciation of 
the mammoth task which science 
has undertaken in an effort to learn 
more about man

Mrs M C Livingston discus.sed 
the topic. What Personality Meas
urement Means . Mrs Grady Book 
er. Important Primary Traits” : 
Mrs Glenn Caskey. Personality 
Measuring .Avenues": .Mrs Owen 
Hayne* Kind* of Objective Texts"; 
and Mrs. Ralph Petty. Limitations 
of Measurements.”

The next meeting will be Wed-

To Speak Before
Oman 8 Club

PTi.s a t nms
llf^ar irticlv
O n  C h i i r v f i ( / u m

Ps*f Matrons club met at 7 30 
p m Monday in the home of .Mrs.
R M Stinnett.

Mr* Arba Green was in charge

Mrs S M Laughlin, president of 
the Artesia M'oman's club an
nounces that next Wednesday. Mrs. 
J Howard Hodge of Midland, will 
be guest speaker at the regular 
monthly meeting at 2 30 p m. at 
the clubhouse. 320 W Dallas 
avenue This is an open meeting.

chairman of safety division of Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs. 
Thu job necessitates extensive 
speaking engagements and .Artesia 
Woman's club is indeed fortunate 
in having Mrs Hodge as a guest 
speaker.

Mrs Hodge's subject will be 
"Club Women Meet Today'* Chal
lenge.”

i  Henry R Paton entertained with 
open house between 4:30 p. in and 
8:30 p m celebrating their 25th j 
wedding annivei-sary. " '

The beautifully appointed home ! 
was decorated with floial arrange
ments for the occasion A white 
mum arrangement with silver ac 
cents placed on the mantel and I 
reflected by a mirror, set the key
note for the occasion in the living 
room.

The dining table set Ihe keynote 
for the dining room being simply 
but elegantly laid with an import 
ed handciit ivory linen cloth Cen 
tering the table was a bouquet in 
a silver bowf of 23 deep red Hap
piness roses In small silver braid 
the figure "23”  wa* written and, 
ornamented the bouquet of rosgf. i 
Four tall single candlestick* hold-' 
ing ivory dinner candles com
pleted the table decoration*

The buffet wa* decorated with 
branched silver candlebra hold
ing ivory candles and centere* 
with a bouquet of pink gladiolus 
in a silver bowl. Individual wed
ding cake* iced in a pale pink 
decorated with a single white wed
ding bell having a silver clapper, 
mint*, nut*, and coffee, were 
served throughout the reception 
hours

The den was decorated with 
autumn garden flowers and mum 
plants The many gifts were on 
display in the den and their beau
ty was enjoyed by all friends who 
called

Mrs Paton chose for the occas
ion a purple silk Chantilly lace 
cocktail dress, with an illusion 
and embroidered boat neckline 
Her corsage was a - white orchid 
with a purple throat dressed with 
accents of silver tricotine

Assisting Mr. and Mr*. Paton 
with the festivities of the day were 
Merrs and Mmes M'm J Wright, 
Tom J Sivley, Morrison C. Liv

ingston. Allen P Mahone, and 
.Mr*. John F. Runyan and Mrs. C 
Ray Blocker.

Some 180 friends ealled and ne 
tended their (alicilatiuns to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paton during the recep
tion hours.

Virtue Employes 
Celebrate ^ore  
Contest At Picnic

Karma Barnett 
Birthday Marked 
With Party

' W. W. Virtue .Mere employe* and 
dieir UmHkns held a picnic near 
Mayhill Sunday in celebration of a 
recent store contest.

The losing teem, captained by 
Wilda Parrish, furnished most of 
the food Winning team captain, 
Josephine UrLscoe and leading 
salesperson, Zollie Bowman (or the 
contest as well as the losing cap- 
Uin. Wilda Parrish, reeeived gifts 
for their efforts

Central Schmd 
PTA Cfmtmittp̂  ̂
S e ^ k  M e m l t e r d i i j i

Central PTA membership 
mittee and home room nu,iiZJ 
met at the school Thur*d»y 
Mrs. C. S. Powell, ennouncul tbgl 
Ihe- PTA national presidem *
proclaimed October "PTA I 
ship Month.” ^

Duties of home

Karma Ann Barnett celebrated 
her fifth birihdey Friday, Sept. 26, 
with a party at the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Boyd L. Bar
nett. IlUO S. Thirteenth street

Games were pleyed and refresh
ments of ice cream, cake, and 
sucker* were served to the kinder
garten friends of the honoree. 
Favors were balloons. Mr. Barnett 
ei^ertained the children by taking 
them riding on .Ann's horse. 
“ Buddy.”

Those present were: Fred Wood- 
aide. Fezatr and David Edwards. 
Tommy Donavan, Tom Logadon, 
Jim White, Reggie Cunningham. 
SharrOn Briscoe. Beverly North- 
cult, Freddie Hall. Emily Felton.

Jack Grover, Eddie Goodwin, 
Steve Barret. Mary Lou Hardin. 
Martin Muncy, Sam Williams, 
Steve Ansley, Mary ^ue Hombak-

Those attendinc ttm pknic were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clintpo F. Pallerton. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ml Farrish and 
sons, Jimmie and Ronnie, Mrs. 
Josephine Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bowman. Larry Bowman. Miss 
Billie Stiewig. Phil Dillard. Phyl
lis Barhart. Kay SUkwood, Mrs. 
Cecil Hightower, and Mr and Mrs. 
Dennis R Short and children. Den 
nie, Loulic, Rosalia and Randy.

were discussed and pUm ■ 
nude to increase PTA inemb»r»lu,| 
this month in keeping n,(|, ,|^7| 
tional program.

' Mrs. Wallace Beck, m«iiih»r.^ 
I chairman, has charge of thu

er, Sbero Clack, Janice Turner, 
Larry Hinda, and Gay Swarti

Mrs. Charies Brown chainma, 
home room mother*. 
lollowing room chairmen 
W. C. Thompson. John Simon. j7l 

I Paul Francis. Dewey D, n̂ .i.
I Homer Heathman. Henry 

ington. Howard Lewi* OrEi 
Loving. Russell Hill, Bob H:, 
Don Jensen. Lloyd Durand, 
Dowell. H. B. Hodgsun. Eaii*^ 
Edmonton

Private Instruction
—in—

S P E E C H
—and—

DRA. MATI CS  
AL STEVENS

11)05 West Hank

Mrs. Hodge is a native Texan, a
graduate of Howard Payne college 
and did graduate work at the Uni-| 
versity of Colorado Besides &«rv-1 
ing on numerous civic and state 
committees. Mrs Hodge i* a trus-' 
tee of Howard Payne college, trui-; 
tee of .Midland Memorial hospital, 
and member of board of director* I 
of Texas economy commission.

She is a past president of Texas' 
Federation of Women'* duha, and 
at present time holds the office of

of the program and read an article 
on "Reverend Josiah Henson.”

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. Robert Cole, 
George S Teel. I.ee Glasscock. Cal-' 
vin Dunn. Don Riddle. Harold Ker
sey. Jeff Hightower, J .M Story, | 
Tex Polk, and .Arba Green.

roj

th*

of
De rick, Connie Mack Hood, and
Jir

of

If

»p

Watson of Midland, and Dick
N p il of Abilene .A K Bergstrom

fort Worth. Ben Kamprath of
Lai lyette. La

Do I Feel Good?
— I SHOrU) — WHY DON’T 

YOl TRY SOME OF ROY’S
FRIED CHICKEN

■AND HOT BISCUITS 
You’ll Be Back for .More

M E N I S
c h .a n ( ;e d  e a c h  d a y

•Mir.HTY (iOOD COFFEE’
M A I N  C A F E

ROY PHII.I.IPS — CHEF

BfflAHftAlHS'

• «■ ••**»*«• •»••€*»*• •

TOD.W S SPEC'IAI,!
1950 FORD CUSTOM 4-door 

Sedan, radio, heater, 
sun visor, seat covers,
black finish. M375
No trade-in

USED TRUCKS
1950 GMC Model 452. 2 4  to 3 

ton. low mileage, original 
front tires. .Aspeed trans 
mission. 2-speed axle

1948 GMC 2 ton
195« CHEVROLET 2 ton tractor 

platform.1946 DODGE. 19 ft 
tandem axle.

COX
MOTOR COMPANY

303 South Kirit Phone S41

T H E  K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
Is Happy to Announce 

They Now Have Associated with Them

MR. FRED STOWE
Mr. Stowe is Especially Trained 

— in —

Financial Investment Plans
WE INVITE YOU TO MEET HIM

SPECIAL ON

\^j  P E R M A N E N T S
Hair Cutting and Tinting 

A Specialty
Mr*. A. E. Early -OPERATORS— Margaret Daniel

LORRAINE BEAUTY. SHOP
317 W. QUAY PHONE 646

G U N  NEW J O Y  IN L I F E
Tfci « »6 n« w d fuc yHu Fh Fir*d, wervewe. 

ky «f cuftipHtid if f  4t9*mry 
wkt«li HCCwr mMv wKhh dvily if»4«kH 

•f Hiid ffi«<i«i !• fftan HuiitimvfHw wN HvHf • d Honod THom
KiW< eympfuaiH tu tKotHMlvM 

pti f9 m d*«4HPy HHd fHHf k#VH
I HC d«M f  fwHCtlHAHl CefidiftHWS

Xou'vd recirned fours^lf to a lifa 
w fb oat compantonthip . . . without fan.

partitfs . . . sim ply bdcautd you 
hs^on’t the necessary physical power 

en e rry  . • ■ B C X E L  S P E C IA L  
RMULA may be jost what yoa need 

up . . .  to yoa new vim, 
rkle . . . new joy in life.

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMUIA
the w on derfu l new
vitam in com pound.
may bo exactly what 
yeu need to put you 
on your feet arxin if 
you . . . like so many, 
many ethers • . . are 
•ufferinc from com* 
m on s y m p to m s  o f  
specific deflclonciaa.

POTENCY
CUARANTEEO
Yea tak. just ONE 
( • • r - t e - i w i l l o w  
R . i . l  capiaU • day, 
and tk a l't  milt It 
rotU yon only eboat 
Sd ■ ^ y  , , , a tiny 
yrie* to pay to pro- 
toot yoa n*l f  V on .p  
kmrk i f  p .n  don ’ t 
f«»t a .I t .r  mfltr *nm 
kmttU » f  Btmtll

IRBY DREG CO.
107 S. Fourth Phone 440

DIAL 1450
HE AR ALL THE HIGH SCHOOL

F O O T B A L L  G A M E S
AT HOME AND AWAY

HOME SPONSOREO BY AWAY 

H & ,1 Food Basket New Mexico Asphalt & Refining: Co.

OVER

K S V P

Pay
3 V Y \

y O U fl

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
PHONE 860

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

IT’S HERE FOLKS! IT’S HERE!
The Champion of Champion*

The Gresteat Inttursnce Contract Ever Devised 
By Any Compsny, the One* and Onlv,

“HOUSEHOLD ULTRA POLICY
H’l jniit what yoa have been looking and 

waiting for!

You can mclude your dwelling, household* 
or a floater. Coven your own Personal Liability, 
Complete Auto coverage. Flood and Water dam
age and any other coverage you wish to im hide, 
all in ONE insurance contract.

One Company, one expiration date, one 
premium, one adjustor. AND costs you no morr 
than individual policies. You wtH like one policy 
contract.

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
Booker Bldg. Artesia Phone 4ol

N A R R O W  A R R O W
A slim streak of checked chic, leashed by a 
leather belt, and angled with arrows. It’s “tbe 
skirt for every campus, office, casual sport'̂  
event See it with your caahmeres, ca rd ig a n s , 
skirts from eotton to velveteen. In Folker s 
checked rayon flannel. Tan, grey, 
roee, royal, 8 to 18 sizes______________

8.95
T H O M P S O N - P I 2 I C E

S S I W o a t  M a in P h o n e  275
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—Also—

IE I NkNOWN 
WORLD”

|photo|{raph«d in
f('»rlsbad (’tverna!

SOM
I j,. . >1()N .. TUKS.

>ANA ANDREWS 
—and—

JUTHY McT.UIRE
—in—

lA M  Y O ir
i k  Walt niMney's 

rial “WiW U fa ” 

Feature!

OCOTILLO CIRCLE B
FRID AY. SATURDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY

2 2
HKi FK.ATUHKS ! big  f e a t u r e s  I

“PIRATE LinVl and ABNER

SUBMARINE” “DREAMING
Thrilling Stery gf 

Modern Day Pkatea! OUT LOUD”
—Also— —.Also—

“COLORADO “FAST ON
RANGERS” THE DRAW”

and ('hapter 12 of 
“FLYING DIS(' MAN” Gates Open at

OCOTILLO
Shows at 7:00 and 9:15

SU!f. - MON.. TUES. CIRCIiE*B
LINDA DARNELL SUN.. MON. - TUES.

“ISLAND OF The .Most Thrilling Story

DESIRE” of World War Two—

.\H the Exotk- Beauty “SALERNO
and Thrill of the South 

Seas! BEACHHEAD"
—alHo—

OUR GANG COMEDY 
“MIKE FRIGHT”

Y’ou’ll Want To S»ee it at
I..east Twice!

THE AKTB8IA ADVOCATE, AftTtfilA, NEW MEXICO

Revival Leader Soeial Calendar .
FrMay, Oct. I—

PEO chapter "J" meeting at the 
home of Mra William Linall, with 
Mrs> Joe J(.sae aa co-hoatenii. 2:30 
p. m.
.Monday, Oct. t—

Girl Scout I.radera* club, coffee 
at the home of .Mra. Wayne Adkins. 
0:30 a. m.

American l.egion Auxiliary and 
Legion. Veterans Memorial build
ing, covered-dlah dinner, 9:30 p m. 
meeting 7:30 p m. Members are 
urged to bring gifts for the Veter
ans Christmas gift shop.

Sunrise Rebekah lodge 0. meet
ing and birthday supper, lOOF 
hall, 6:19 p. m. Regular meeting at 
7:30 p. m. with Mra. Earle Me 
Dorman, district deputy presi 
dent, making her official visit.

Artesia Hair Dressers associa
tion, meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Boots Hanson, 1102 Runyan, 8 p. m. 
Tucsda.v, Oct. 7—

Fortnightly Bridge club, bridge 
at the home of Mrs. R. M. .McDon
ald.

Felies Theta Rho Girls, meeting. 
lOOF hall. 6 30 p. m.

irr\ ( lurk In
(hi Fifth

i h i l a y

Dawn Clack was honored 
(iltb birthday anniversary 

. pul; by her parents, Mr. 
Lf. Victor E Clack. Wednes- 

St her home east of

acre played after which 
t^ t>  of rake and icc cream 

Ik?.(4 Favora were amall 
llau

r present were rred W«od- 
and David Edwards.

> Daaavan. Tom Logsdon, 
bte. Reggie ( unningham.
: Briscoe. Beverly North- 

rrldie Hall. Emily Felton.
I Grever. Eddie Goodwin,
I Barrett Mary l.ou Hardin, 
i Ann Barnett, Martin Muncy,; 
Billiimj, Steve .Analey, Mary 

iBerabaker Janice Turner, i 
]Haide, Gay Swartz.

Fauntleroy, Margarat ’ 
[ Jane Har^r. Dickie and 
I Garner. Kay and Dugan 

Jeannie and Hul̂ y W hite,' 
and Barry Kamplain, and 1 

|Cro*
Jshn Gates. Mrs. Ira Oar- I 

Denver Garner, Mrs. ' 
h'hite. and Mra. Harold,

farmers in the United 
I in two years produce more 
f than have all the gold 
in the world in the past 50

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Sgt Wesley Needham of Camp 

Polk. la ., arrived home last Sat 
urdav on a today leave to visit 
hiSsjMirenls, Mr amĵ  Mrs. Wesley 
Needham

Mr and Mrs. C R Vandagriff' 
returned home last Friday from a 
three weeks fishing trip in Colo ' 
rado The '̂ visited In Grand, 
Junction and fished on top of| 
Grand Meta, which is 10.000 feet 
high They alao fished in the 
northern part of the stale, and re-1 
ported good lock.

Mi . and Mrs Francis Painter 
spef r ^ K niBy^lB* Lovington and ' 
att*W!W* !lFHTFe»- at the First 
Christian church

Robert Painter, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Francis Painter, has entered 
Texas Christian imieershy at Fort 
Worth, where he will take semin
ary work. He graduated from 
TCU in June 1951 On Sundays 
he goes to Celina, Texas, where he 
has a small church and preaches! 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs G. V. Price and 
Mrs. Price’s mother, Mra. Mary 
Thompson, hive returned from 
Long Beach. Calif., where they 
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs Joe G. Taylor, of 
421 S. Second, are the parents of 
a daughter, Mary Margaret, born: 
at 4:55 p m Saturday, Sept 27, | 
weighing 8 poumis.

Mr. and Mrs John A Mathis. i 
Jr., and her mother, Mra. E J.j 
Ratcliff, stent to Roswell Tuesday '

to visit aunt and sister, Mrs. Effie 
Wilson of Lovington. who under 
went surgery at St. Mary's hospi 
tal.

Mr and Mrs John A. Mathis. 
Jr., and son. Joe. John A. Mathis, 
Sr., and Mrs. Mathis' mother, Mrs. 
E J. Ratliff, left Thursday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas Mrs. Rat
liff will visit in Fort Worth and 
the Mathis' will visit Chandler 
Mathis and family at Dallas. 
Chandler is son of John A. Mathis, 
Sr., and brother of John A. Jr 
The group plans to return home 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. ,M. C. Davis of* 
Eldorado, Kans., and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Batterton of Kansas* City, 
Mo., left Tuesday after spending 
a week visiting relatives and 
friends. Both families are former 
Arlesians. This was the first visit 
in IS years of Mr and Mrs. Bat- 
lerton .Mr and Mrs Davia visited 
in the home of ,Mr and Mrs. M. 
C. Ross and several friends. Mr 
and Mrs Batterton visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bark
er. On Sunday the Barkers en
tertained with a dinner and the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Batter- 
on. Mr and Mrs. M. C. Davis. 
Mrs. L. D. Jones. Miss Linns Mc- 
Caw, and Mrs Floyd Davis. Mr 
and Mrs. Batteron also spent one 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Briscoe.

Mr. and Mrs Allen D. Schmidt 
of Rochester, Penns., will leave

UK. LOl'LS Wl'NNEBEKGER

Austin pastor 
To Lead Revival 
At Baptist Church

I
Rev Louis Wunneburger o f'

 ̂Austin. Texas, will begin a seriea 
of evangelistic services at the | 

' First Baplaist church of Artesia. 
Monday night. Oct. 6. and continu
ing through Oct 19. Rev. S M. 
Morgan announces. This aeries 
will be in cooperation with ether : 

I Baptiat churches of the New Mex-I 
I ico State Convention under the; 
[ leadership of Dr Eual F. Lawson.! 
' .Albuquerque, stale evangelist |
I Doctor Lawson states that a ll ' 
■ churches of the state will be en
gaged in the effort, called Baptiat. 
Simultaneous Revivals The pur-! 
pose as stated by Doctor Lawton' 
is that no matter where a person 
may be over the state on business, 
he fan find a revival in progress i 
the weeks of Oct. 5-19.

Doctor Wunneburger is a sue-1 
cessful evangelist of many years 
experience He has served with. 
the Texas evangelistic staff and is | 
characterized at a fearless gospel | 
preacher

i
I-adson Worley, director of ac ' 

tivities of the First Baptist church. | 
assisted by his choir, will have; 
charge of the mu.sic for the re ! 
vival. -

As a special feature of the 
meeting the services will be broad
cast over station KSVP 7:30 to 
8:30 each evening.

Doctor Wunneburger will begin 
his services with the theme, 
"Thrust in the Sickle and Reap." 
This wilt be followed by a special 
meeting of all officers and teach
ers of the church. Tuesday eve-

Theta Rho Chih 
Dinner Honors 
Tiro AflriiutrH

Felies Theta Rho Girls club 6 
held a covered-dish dinner at the 
lOOF hall Tuesday evening honor 
ing Mrs. Effie Wingfield and Mrs. 
J. L. Walker, advisors, who were 
presented with gifts from the club.

Tables were decorated with yel 
low flowers and fern.

The dinner was enjoyed by 30 
members and guesta. $

The club will meet Tuesday eve
ning

Artesia Shrine No 2. Order of 
the White Shrine ol Jerusalem. Ma 
sunk* Temple, covered dish dinner. 
tJ:30 p m., meeting and ceremonial, 
7:30 p m.

Band Aides, meeting, band room. 
7:30 p. m.

Alpha lambda chapter, meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Collard. 
8 p. m.

Hersonai Mention
Mr. and Mrs Key Hall and 

daughter, Mrs. Dewey Donavan 
and her children. Suzann and 
Tommy, left today for El Paso 
They plan to return home Sunday

The Apoktoladu Society of Our 
Lady of Grace church is sponsor 
iiig a Spanish supper Sunday at 
the parish hall. A combination 
plate is II 25 and enchilidi plate 
75 cents Women will start serv
ing at 4 p m The public is in
vited to attend this supper and 
enjoy good Spanish ftiod

.Mrs W K Phillips. Jr., daugh 
ter, Cynthia, and her mother, Mrs

T. D Bradshaw, left this morning 
for El Paso to visit Mrs Phillips' 
husband. W R., who has been ^  
patient in the hospital fdr a weeff. 
due to a back injury Mrs. Phil 
lips expects to bring her husband, 
home

AKTE.SU GENERAL HOSFITAI 
Births;

Sept 29— to -Mr. and Mrs. E J. 
Gelwick. son. Robert Bryanl . 
weight 8 pounds 6 ounces. '

Sept 30—to .Mr and Mrs. G. L 
Hodgkinson, son, Randell laroy,* ' 
weight 7 pounds 4 ounces

Dancing is generally considered 
to be the oldest form of art

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
FAI.MEB r.RADl ATK CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve fh’essure—The Primary Cause of lllneas 

X Ray — Neurocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone Ml

ning "I Believe God” will be the \ 
mosaage. ■

Doctor Wunneburger extends a 
friendly welcome to all his friends 
to attend the services and hear 
him daily.

Artesia this week for their home 
after a three-weeks visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. David Rodwell. 
Accompanying the Schmidts on 
their auto trip west were .Mrs 
Mary Boyd, who visited here 
briefly ^ fo r e  going to Riverside. 
Calif., and James E. Rodwell. who 
will stay in Artesia through the 
winter.

Connie’s
School of Dancing 

Vet’s. Club
Wed. Afternoon Sat Morn.

e s e u . “No Job Too Large or Too Small’ WE SERVICE

me 0

L E T  US H E L P  Y O U ...............
...........R E M O D E L  Y O U R  B A T H R O O M

YOU CAN FINANCE THE REMODELING OF YOUR BATHROOM
UP TO $2500.00 WITH

36 MONTHS TO PAY
ALL .REMODELING HOME DOES NOT
DOES NOT HAVE TO HAVE TO BE FREE

BE PLUMBING OF MORTGAGE

Get New Fixtures and a New Bathroom — NOW — With a

LO W  C O S T  l o a n
------ CALL US TODAY ! ------

HOME OF

T H E  PUiUBlNC SHOP ON WHEEIS"
( L E M . . . C L E M

aaiuTT

Night Phone 1234 
WE W9TALL

AND 
518 Wett Main Phone 714

WE GUARANTEE

^  C roc/igT^

S te fin em e  4  - p a c k !

• -I

>f home and hospitality... of steaming hot soup at 

mealtime...tempting snacks of cheese 'n crackers. 

Supreme Salad Wafers 4-Pack are flavor-packi

in cellophane—four Omes fresh! 

Worth dre<

Isetter to eaH

Worth dreaming of— i

AH

^ U f r t C H t C  FLA VO R  BY B A K E R S  • B O W M A N  B I SCUIT  C O M P A N Y  OF TEXA S

AMERICAN BUILDERS, INC.
NOW BUILDING

72 GI HOMES
IN A R T E S I A

28 OF THESE HOMES ARE NOT! S0I.D -
— N O  DOWN PAYTVIENT—

h i r r y :

SMALL IIKPOSIT TO COVER CLOSINO COSTS IN ADVANCE

THESE HOMES ARE TO BE SOLI) TO 
POTASH AND OIL WORKERS

O R  T O  E M P LO Y E S  O F  ANY 
COM PANIES SER VIC ING  T H E S E  

IN D U S TR IES  IN  A N Y  CAPACITY

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT AS TO YOUR ELIGIBILITY TO PURCH.YSE 
ONE OF THESE HOMES—CONTACT SALESMAN ON PROJECT

AT ELEVENTH AND HERMOSA IN ARTESIA

DO NOT DEUV!
IF Y O l  II ANT A HOME IN THE NEAR FUTURE 

-T H E Y  ARE SELLING FAST!

AMERICAN BUILDERS, INC.

L '

d i '.t,

ARTESIA, N. M. PHONE 1366
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Scores Of Arlesians Join 
Football Team In Exodus 
For Albuquerque Came Tonight

1

Scores of Artesians. both 
high school students and 
adults, made a mass exodus 
from the dty  beginning about 
noon today to see the Artesia- 
Albuquerque High football 
contest in the Duke City to
night.

Tonight's Bulldog - Bulldog 
clash is slated as the top A- 
CMiferenre contrit of thr week by 
(ports writers (cross the state.

Artesia't Bulldogs left early this 
morning by bus for Albuquerque, 
and are scheduled to arrive about 
11:30

Coach Cal Hall reported the 
team is “riddled*' with a number 
of minor injuries, in addition to 
a aiege of colds which has spread 
aeroM .Artesia this week.
Roy Johnson will be loat to the 

Artesia 'Dogs tonight and for five 
more weeks to come. He sustained 
a broken left foot in the third 
Aaarter of the Alamogordo game

Coach Halt said no player was near 
Johnson at the time, but that John
son had put his weight on the foot 
when it was in a bad position.

Coach John Daugherty, who last 
week scouted Alhuquerquo High, 
reports the Duke Citians will opor- 
ate from a straight T-formation. 
Emphasis in the .\lbuquerque of
fense is on a number of shift plays 
and spread fomiationa. Daugherty- 
stated.

".Albuquerque High has a well- 
rounded team." Coach Daugherty 
added, "with an exceptionally good 
backfield led by Phil Hama at 
full. They have a hig line that is 
going to give ua a lot of hard 
knocks ”

Artesia gndsters Wednesday 
afternoon before fietd practice saw 
films on last Friday's Alamogordo 
game, played in Moms Field 
"The boys saw how sloppy they 
looked." Conch Hall observed, 
“and I think the movies make them 
realise they're going to have to

work hard—awfully hard—to get 
the game tonight.”

Artesians this week generally 
viewed tonight's game as "The 
Game" of the season, hut Coach 
Hall observed. "Every game it The 
Game— it's always that way, and 
for the boys, it always has to be 
that vay.”

Adter arrival in .Albuquerque 
this noon the Artesians will have 
lunch, then go through a light 
workout for IS to 20 minutes.

After that they’ll real, then 
eat at 4:3t. Following that on the 
schedule la more rest, after 
which the squad will tape-up for 
the game.
Saturday the squad wil Iremain 

in Albuquerque to attend the New 
Mexico State Fair, and Saturday 
night will see the New Mexico 
AAM-University of New Mexico 
game.

Alouquerque hai designated this 
as Homecoming Weekend and is 
.'xpected to assert a lot of morale 
bivocting through this device.

District 5 
Athletic Group 
To Meet Tuesday

The early American colonists' 
gun was called a biunderbusa from 
the Dutch word, "donderbus,”  or 
"thunder box."

The average American ‘ five and 
ten" store stocks an average of 
30.000 Items.

Official meeting of the diatricl 3 
athletic association will be held at 
7 p. m. next Tuesday, Oct. 7 in 
Carlsbad, according to announce
ment this week by Travis Stovall 
of Artesia. vice-president of the 
district.

Invited to attend the meeting are 
all superintendents of schooli. 
Senior and Junior high school prin
cipals and coaching staffs, officials, 
press, radio, and interested person
nel.

The meeting will be held in the 
cafeteria of Alta Vista school in 
Carlsbad.

Official business of the meeting 
calls for presentation of school 
opinions for presentation to the 
hoard of control meeting Wednes
day, Oct. 22 in Albuquerque.

Matters to come up before the 
district meeting are as follows:

1— Pete McDavid's proposal on 
admitting more boys to the state 
track meet.

2— Adding sprint medley and 
mile relays to the official track 
program.

3—  Officials from the various dis

tricts assistilig the state track meet
4— Junior high athletics coming 

hnder the New Mexico high school 
athletic association.

5—  Changing the athletic associa
tion to an activities association.

6—  Basketball tournaments for 
the coming year.
7--Junior high problems and deci
sions.

8— Local problems of district 5 
and suggestions for the improve
ment of our local district.

Former Artesia 
Gridster Stars 
On TCI] Defense

write*. “ It was Us lis t  Urth- 
day and we were exceptionally 
pleaacd ta he aWe t# be with 
him for the occaalon. ITm team 
was guest ef the evening on the 
NBC-Chesterfleld Jerry Lewis 
snd Dean Martin radio pro
gram.

“ I guess that it Isn't every day 
that out of the whole State of 
New Mexico, only one city, 
“ Artesia, N. M.“  Is rcpreoented 
on the programs of the TCV 
schedule for this season by this 
former Artesia high school ath
lete."

the Bulldog-Albuqucrque High 
game tonight snd at the State Fair 
tomorrow morning. |

Ben Stevens, band director, in 
outlining arrangements, stated the 
band is to play at 1 0 'Saturday 
morning at the State Fair. After 
lunch students will tour the fair. 
Buses are slated to leave at S 
p. m. and band members will be 
returned to Artesia at about 9 Sat
urday night.

StudenU will be housed in di
vided quarters at Youth Hall on

the fair grounda They wu/Jj 
nuhedf their Friday 
and Saturday b iw a k fa j^ / 
as a SUte Fair courteiy. ' 

A field rehearsal prii, 
Artesla-Albuquerque giig. 
uled this afUrnoon for th» |

Cahokia, 111., “  the olde*,munity in the 
valley.

Liberia has an esiimai*g n 
lion tuns of the richest 
the world. r " « » l

Ranald Dublin, former Ar- 
tesla Bulldog football itatwart, 
was outatanding in bis play on 
the defensive team for Texas 
Christian university la Its UCLA 
contest last wreekead, according 
to Mrs. Jack “ Peg" Tlnson, wife 
of Artesia’s former cooch.

.Although UCLA w o a ' the 
game, the I.os Aageles Examia- 
er pointed out the Bruins’ "o f
fense was bogged down by a 
pressing TCU defease."

Mrs. 'HaaoB reports Dublin 
played the whole game and "bis 
efforts were outstanding."

“ We had dinner with Ronald 
after the game," Mrs. 'nnson

Senior High Band 
Leaves Today For 
Duke City Game

WOIID-WIDE COMMUNION
SM«a«M m Tiu asuu

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, 11:N A. M

Artesia’s Senior high school band 
is scheduled to leave here at 8 
a. m. this morning for Albuquer
que, where the band will play at

impartial survey shovrs

M
Marie Montitomery 

STYLE TAP DANCING!
BALLET AND ACCORDION 

SM Rkkardson Phono 1158-lf

VJHITE WHITE SWAN BESl 
'  AMONG SIX 

LEADING COFFEES!
0e*« *« •• <

la

S i > t-1

This is BERT ia 
younger days — 
years ago.

A

For Tender Meats Try H&J — From U 5. Grade Good Beef 
T-BONE or SIRLOIN Q
POUND........ .................................

0 \ ^

STEAK 
PORK LIVER POUND CHUCK OR ARM CUTS

« ♦ ROAST From U. S. Grade Choice Beef 
POUND.....................................

KRAFT

DINNERS 2 BACON Merit, (^Id ('oin, ('orn Kinx 
Brands — YOUR CHOICE

Kounty Kist

CORN
V\**’lVV CO*''

At®'*>»' I v b V*’
12 Oz. Vac. Pac

/
/

BACON FIRST GRADE 
ALL BRANDS .

ALL BRANDS

/  4

GRADE "A " SMALL
EGGS IK)ZEN.......................

FRANKS

Duncan's Admiration

DERBY'S
TAMALES c
3M Tin . £

ALLEN’S
SWEET POTATOES

1 Pound 
Cello Pkg.

No. 2 Tin 260
O'*”

With Tumbler

Vb S'****

> r ? > o*®

2 for
;0

M I I K BORDEN’S
TALL

TINS

YuofU tce

SURF Sr!"..................... 29^
V P  I  ik'auty Bar 
* I-Jl-i Keifular S ize_______________

LUX n '.st" !............2 1 2 5 ^
SM F̂ FjT—Portales (irown

POTATOES .. 13*

STARCH Sta-Flo “Easy Way”
Quarts

LIFEBUOY 2  ReRular
Bars

Grades Are Now At Their l>owest Price

GRAPES Delicious _.Lb, 
Tokays

•0

240
IS** ___

Colorado Reds—No. 10 Mesh Bag

POTATOES 49*
Mountain Grown Delicious

APPLES 10
POUND
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iified Rates
L .  ch*rs« five lines)
Lriion P**' IJ"*
L : inserfioni tOc per line 
f SPACE RATE 
Ufutive msertioBs)
~ SI 20 per inch

$1.10 per inch 
$1.00 per inch 

90c per Inch

6—For Rent
P OR KENT — Accordions, bsnd 

instruinents, floor polishers, 
vscuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roseiawn Radio 
Service, KM South Roseiawn, 
phone A2 W 13-tfc

7 Miscellaneoug For Sale?—Miscellacc'ous F̂ or Sale! 9— Hublir Notices

If and Found
BlKk ieeiher wallet at Ar- 
Ljwtll football fame, con 
fc^tification and valuable 
hMird for finder.
^  782tp79

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc
FOR RENT—P'ive-room house, un

furnished. Fairey TradinK Post, 
511 North First St 78 4tc 81
P'OR RENT — Nice three room fur 

niahed apartment, utilities paid. 
Couples only. Inquire 203 N Sec
ond street. 80 Itc

A1TKNTION! COTTON FARMERS!
steel Cot and Mattress $11.M
.Mattresses $3.25— Extra Heavy $4.50, $6.00, $»’00
Steel Bunk Reds, * Colh, 2 Mattresses $22.00, $23.00
Wood Bunk Beds, 2 Mattresses $20.00
Comforts $4.00
Blankets—Wool $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $4.25, $4.75
p rp s  TenU Cheap Tables Trailers
rrylnf Pan, Plate, Cup, Fork, Knife, Spoon, complete set 76e
Two Burner Butane Stoves $5.00; Two-Burner Oil Stoves $7.00
Dish Pans Stew Pots Other Cheap Items

LET L'S WORK A C'OMBINATION DEAL .AND 
SUPPLY EVERYTHING .AT SO MIXH PER MAN

COMMERCIAL SALES COMPANY
520 West San .\ntonio Street Phone 2-7931

EL PASO, TEXAS 70-tfc

I equipment, including heavy duty 
! generator, and voltage regulator 
' from 1951 Kurd sedan, and same 

shall b« inslalled iii new car, in 
operating condition. If generator 
and voltage regulator cannot be 
mounted on new car, new gonera- 

' tor and voltage regulator will have 
{ to be furni.shed.

Contact the Chief of Police in re
gard to examining Ford Sedan.

; All bids shall be marked “ Bid 
' to be let on October 8, 1952.” and 
' the Council reserves the right to 

refuse or accept any or all bids in 
the best interest of the City.

, BY ORDER OF THE

Opportunities
BA—Wanted to Rent

I

iLi -Grocery, care and flU- 
doing good buaineaa 

H«s L Williama at Wll- 
,rv A Cafe, Loco Hilla.

7 -tfc

ervicps Offered

LOANS
on

, Raach. i ity Property 
_ STE\E MASON 
Inn Carper Bldg., .Ariesia 

76tlc

Do you have, 
or wilt you have soon.

a two or three 
BEDROOM HOME 

FOR RENT
* Unfurnished

— Call —
Bill or F'rances Maxwell 

PHONE 7 
Advocate Office 

Permanent Residents 
_____________  aatfx

7—Migcellaneous For Sale

KIRBY 
[iT.M CLEANER 
■d Floor Polisher
}lFs AND SERVICE

uriS 30 A M to 9 P M. 
: and service all makea 

I'-rn and also carry a full 
I FI 1.1.ER BRUSHES and 
fr.A.NTE OiSMETlCS 

I Main Phone 866-W 
72 10t|>ai

For Sale, Pianos I
Good Condition

Fairey Trading Post
511 North First Street

77 10-86

Hagerman Sand it Gravel Plant, 
half mile south. 3 mile west of 

Hagerman Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72 tfc

18—Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen 

to buy at Bi-Lo Trading Post, 
Roswell, used appliances and furni
ture 501 E Second St., phone 834-J. 
Buy. Sell, Trade. 72-tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks

$945
$395

$445

SHORTY’S 
ts AND FIX IT SHOP 
|01 South Roseiawn 
epj.rpj — Ijiwn Mowers 

— Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

30-tfc

FOR SALE— 16-ft. Century boat, 
motor and trailer, good condition. 

Victor Haldeman, two miles east, 
one half mile south, phone 088-J4.

68tfc

MO V 1 N G 1 
S T O R A G E !
I Bovieg, across the state. 

Ititieii. Agent Allied Vaa 
New Mexico Wxre- 

Csrlstied. N M. Phone 5- 
141tfc

I'OR SALE—Clarinet, good condi
tion. Call Harry Gilmore, phone 

1102 or see at 411 Bullock Ave.
63 tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

Lt: VALUES IN REAL 
pE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
tU ESTATE GUIDE ON 

|AGE 83-tfc

FOR SAI.E— .New crop turkeys at 
Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 

Williams 75-tfc

|r Convalescent Home — A 
'me plus nursing care for 

jirly, crippled or senile peo- 
p?crated by Mr and Mrs. 
I C Whitney, state licensed 

4 S Roseiaw n, phone tf!
79 tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey’s Trading Pott, 

511 North First, phone 845
28-tfc

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

fBoasehold Services
I UN BLINDS—We gueraa- 
wrfcct fit No charge for 

or initalletions. Key 
Co., 412 West Texas.

IT-tfc

FOR SALE— Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil

liams, Hope, N. M. 77-tfc

FOR SALE—One electric sweeper, 
all attachments, $25. See T. E. 

Johnson Lumber Co., 1408 West 
Main St 78-6tc-«3

Estate For Sale
— Store and two-bed- 

horne together—modem 
ion four lot% at Lakewood. 

F'17 in store will be open for 
pn store is sold. Mrs Rob- 

Lakewood, N. M.
80 9tc^

FOR SALE—Oliver Cotton Master 
Harvester, used very little, priced 

to sell. Phone 194 or 368, Fred 
Brainard, Artesia, N. M. 78-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1951 Ford Custom, ex. clean $1895 
1951 Kaiser 2-door $1595
1950 Mercury 4-door (loaded) 1595 
1950 Sludebaker I-andcruiser 1595 
1949 Ford, clean, new paint 1295 
1949 Ford. 6 cylinder 1045
1949 Chevrolet 2-door, extra

clean. loaded $1341
1948 Chevrolet 4-door, new 

paint and overhaul 
1942 Chevrolet 
1941 Plymouth 4-door, new 

paint and overhaul 
1941 Plymouth 4-door, power

wagon motor, new paint $445 
1941 Ford 2-door $395
1940 Buick 5 pass Coupe $295 
1940 Pontiac 5 pass. Coupe $295
1940 Plymouth 4-door 
1939 Buick
1934 Chevrolet 2-door 
1938 International m  ton 

truck
1941 Ford 2 door 
“We Want to Treat. You Like You

Like to Be treated”
COLE MOTOR CO 

112 S. Second Phone 154
3tcB0

$295
$195
$95

$245
$395

9—Public Notices
CITY COUNCIL

FOR SALE— 1952 GMC Pickup, 
$1600 Call Charles Denton.

77-tfc

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbaae truck. I 

lUo have winch tnicka for heavy. 
>il field hauling K. J. Williams,. 
phone 1112. My business is truck-1 
'OR the public S3-tfe >

$150 down. $125 monthly—to buy' 
your equity in your late model 1 

auto. Want clean, tight Ford,, { 
Chevrolet or Plymouth. Write Box 
D 427, Artesia. N. M 80-2tp-81 |

lOA-Automotive Supplies

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE .MATTER 
OF THE
ADMINISTRATION j

OF THE ; No 1789
ESTATE OF |
H A. DENTON. i
DECEASED j

.NOTICE OF CONTINUED 
HEARING ON ‘

FINAL ACCOUNT AND KEPOKT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Robins Denton, Juanita Den
ton. Lucille Denton Funkhouser, 
Barbara Denton Burns, Charles A. 
Denton, George C. Denton. Jack E. 
Denton. Marjorie Denton, Carole 
Denton, Phyllis Denton, Gordon 
Denton and Dav|d 'Denton; all un
known heirs of H. A. Denton, de
ceased; and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in. or to the estate 
of said decedent, GREETINGS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Robina Denton, administratrix 
herein, ha.s filed her Final .Account 
and Report in this cause and the 
Probate Judge has set the 14th day 
of November, 1952. at the hour of 
10:00 o'clock A M in the Court 
Room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
as the continued day, time and 
place for hearing of objections to 
said Pinal Account and Report, 
and the settlement thereof. At the 
same time and, place, the Probate 
Court will proceed to determine 
the hership of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
administratrix, and his office ad
dress is Carper Building. Artesia, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 29lh day of Sep
tember, 1952.
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX.

Clerk of the Probate Court.
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City of Artesia, New Mexico. 
JOHN D. JOSEY, Jr., 

City Superviaor 
/  78-St F-80

SAVE UP TO 50%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

9—I*ublic Notices
FOR REAL VALUC.S IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who heve a drinking problem. P. 
0. Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR A MOTOR VEHICLE

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico, at the City 
Hall until 7:00 P. M.. October 8, 
1952. for the furnishing of one se
dan, with the following specifica
tions:

ITEM #1
One 1952 ForBor sedan, equipped 

with heater and defroster, one .spot 
light, mounted on the left side, au
tomatic clutch, or without auto
matic clutch.

Bid will also show allowable trade 
in on 1951 Ford sedan, license No. 
455, Engine No. BIKC1206101.
■ Bidder will remove siren, radio

NOTICE
State Eagiaeer's Office

Number of Application RA- 
1263 D and RA 2889-Cunib., Santa 
Fe. N M.. September 23. 1962 
' .Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 15th day of September, 1952, 

, in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
‘ the Session Laws of 1931, Artesia 

Farmers' Gin Co., Ine., of Arteaia. 
County of Eddy, State of New 
.Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of .New .Mexico, for 
a permit to change location of well 
and place and method of use of 3 
acre feet per annum of the shal- 

. low ground waters of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin by abandoning the 
use of wells described in License 
No KA-1263 and Certificate of 
Construction No RA-1263-S lo
cated in the NW‘ « SW*, NWU 
and S W h NW‘,  NWW of Section 
32, Township 14 South. Range 26 
East, for the irrigation of 1 acre 
of land described as the North 1 
acre of the W S NW'., SEN NWN 
of said Section 32 and using well 
drilled under authority of Permit 
,No. L-2689 for commercial pur
poses and fire protection in the 
operation of a cotton gin.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
.No. RA-1263 and Certificate of 
Construction No. RA-1263-S are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Appropriation of water not to 
exceed 3 acre fret per annum for 
commercial purposes.

Old well to be retained for the 
irrigation of other lands having 
valid rights.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to tbeir rights 
In the waters ot said underground 
source, may protest In writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not

Ut approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavitB and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof ef service! 
must be filed with the Stale Eii 
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the dale of the last pubiicatron of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
considciaUon by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 28th day of October, 1952 
the 6th day of .Xugusl. 1952 

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.
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IN THE IMSTKKT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY, STATE 

OF NEM .MEXICO
A. W BOYCE. I

Plaintiff,! 
vs. I

JOIIn H SMART ! No 13,221 
AND MINERVA M j 
SMART„H1S WIFE j 

Defendsnts.J
.SUMMONS ,%ND NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO John H. Smart, defendant, 
against whom constructive service 
is sought to be obtained. GREET 
INO

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action has been commenced 
and it now pending in the above 
Court, being the above styled and 
numbered cause, brought by A. W 
Boyce, as plaintiff, igamst you, 
John H Smart, as defei^ant

YOU ARE FURTHER .NOTI-

SOUTUWEST 
CLINIC • HOSPIT.YL 

for
ALCOHOLISM

“ Modem .\Icohollsni Treatment 
Methods”

701 N. Cawal Phone V4I40
Carlsbad. N M.

W h ate ve r  vow do loryow (
■ livmf, kowevci yow wm 
you« l«Hir« lime, yow tyct 
sie comUndy in utc Good  
cyctiyht it life's moW pn- 
ciout iih. h deteivet the 
b«>4 of csrs.

h msy be that yow eyes 
at* no4 tarvinf you to maii- 
mwn afficiancy .withoul yow 
knowing ihaif lack. Only s 
conplata tcianliOc tsami- 
nation will ihow wkethar or 
not yew naad yiattat Tow 

- 0«ra it to yow tiaalth and to 
your kappinatt lo havt yow 
ayti tsaniinad now.

Ed Stone, O.D.
Optometrist

FOR SALE— Apples, cooking and 
delicious, peaches and potatoes. 

A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 239 78-tfc

Read the AdM
tf w o » V

houses, to 
located west of Park 
or see R. A. Homsley, 

t-hisum. 43-tfc

~  New three-bedrbom 
»  1001 Runyan and also 
tt 804 Bullock. See Clyde 

68-tfc
ALE-by owner, twtvatorr 
• located on comer iota; 
t̂ooms. two baths, paving 
m*™** I Immediate poases- 

Phone owner 776,

FOR SALE — 30 40 Krag rifle.
Al.so 12 guage pump action shot

gun See guns at 707 West Dallas 
avenue. 80-2tp-81

w b w 4 toap W a IP
Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 

Call the

Ross Sewinjf Service

FOR SALE — Bucyrus Erie 24L 
drilling machine with lines. A. F. 

Smith, 306 West Chisum. 80-2tp-81

7-A—Livestock

21-tfc

•̂11 Trade
|H« Springs. N. M„ property 

property, one four- 
one three-room house, 

i , /o o m  garage apartment. 
[  '’"■nished. Phone 222-R, 

80-ltpl
iTReiu

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 
Auction Co. 

SALE 
EVERY SATURDAY

76-tfc

for Quirk. Reliable Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. All work guaran
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modem portable or console 
our specialty. FREE ESTIMATES.

1411 HANK ST., APT. D 
PHONE 2S7-NW

Now Is the Time
Get rid of those Houaehold 

Pests in one quick easy 
application.

Call Us for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Arteaia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

FA R M ER S  N O T E  . . .
WE CAN INSURE—

YOUR COTTON—at the farm, in transit, and 48 hotirs on the 
gin yard for 15c per bale.

YOUR HAY—against the perils of fire, windstorm, hail. Hood, 
collision, upset, etc., for $1.75 per $100 of value. Regular 
fire rate (fire only) is $3.50 per $100.

“ WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS”

Southwestern Realty Co.
315 Quay Ave Artesia, N. M. Phone 1065

Artesia
SAVE MONEY

FIRE INs HTrANCE!

f̂ Pilroom-
‘'"'I'ardson.

close in, 
79 Itp

7-B— Dogs and Pets

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 

and
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office; 225 Carper Building

Three-room apari- 
j '̂irniihed or unfurnished. 

P«id Inquire 202 West

WANTED —  Home for cute kit
tens. Phone 10.57-J or 1115 West 

Merchant. 80-ltc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

-To couple or single 
111) ‘ mall furnished

î Mhington
**®®*Di unturakhtd 

*Uia. ^_________ oa-cte
— Furnished bedroom 

Ibsiii entrance, connect- 
f W  in. Prufer ladyaJ m. Prufer lady

"  Bichardtoiiî  phonO| 
•a-itp*

W A N T E D !
We will pay $1.00 to the firat 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The Artesia Advocate 
date Friday, June 8, 1951. Vol. 
08f No. 48.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
316 West Main

ALL-STEEL-AIL-PURPOSE

W H Y ...
pmf ywnr prooenf iru  h- 
aar««e« prumlMi Hr 3 
yoart fa advanc* . . . .

WHEN ...
can If aa a

“eaatlaaoaa.** ar parpaf-' 
aaf aaavaf basft Ilk# H#a 
iataroaca?

YOU CAN ...
radaca year cash aaffay 
by TWO-THiaOS by la- 
sariaf wifb Ma Fire laser* 
aaca fxcfeaafa, Oba aiad* 

ap-fa^dafa way.

Harvey F. Jones
114 South Rouelawu Pkaue 1115

PM
SATISFIED, 
ARE YOU?

Yep, I took my
•

money troubles 

to—

FIED Ih.l Uic g e ii.i.l object of the 
action is to obtahi judgment, joint
ly and severally, against you and 
Minerva M Smart fur the sum of 
$3.6.52.01 principal and interest on 
pruiniasory notes, together with in
terest on said sum at 8 per cent per 
annum from July 31. 1952, and for 
the further sum of $36,5 20 as at 
turney fees, and the sum of $155 83 
taxes and insurance with interest 
on said sums at 6 per cent per an
num from July 31, 1952. and to 
foreclose that certain Mortgage re 
corded in the office of the County 
Clerk of Eddy County, .New .Mexico 
in Book 91 at Page 382 covering a 
tract of land 75 feel by 290 feet in 
the SW*, SE'4 of Section 11. 
Township 17 South, Range 25 East. 
•N .M P M , being the property de 
scribed in the Complaint in said 
cause, and to foreclose a Chattel 
-Mortgage filed m the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County. .New 
.Mexico and numbered 82277 of the 
Chattel Mortgage Records, cover

ing furniture, fixtures and equip
ment in the Steak House: and to 
recover judgment for any deficien 
cy in payment of said promissory 
notes, upon applying the proceeds 

I received from the foreclosure sale 
I of said real estate and cnattel mort 
I gage property

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI 
El El) that unless you enter an ap 

I pearance in said cause on or before 
j the 15th day of .November, 1952,
I judgment will be rendered in said 

cause against you by default.
NEIL B WATSON. .Artesia. New 

Mexico. IS attorney for the plain 
tiff

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
2bth day of .September. A. D.. 1952 

SEAL.
MARGUERITE E WALLAR.

Clerk of the District Court.
By

BETTE R CA.MPBELL.
Deputy 
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Farms, RaBcbes a«d Bm 4- 
■Mses Listiagi Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL aad 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listteg 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title. Title Insurance. Loann 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.ANS on All Types of 
Property.

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

114 S ROSLLAWN PHONE 1115
Beautiful Home— 3 bedrooms— Venetian bUnds. 143g sq. ft. floor 
spare, plus carport and big garage. 1201 Hermosa. .\ good loca
tion and a good buy at the price!
\ Good Investment — On paved street—3-room House, renting 
fur $41, and Garage House in rear renting fur $26 Both on lot 
50 by 14U Reasonably priced at $2700 Only $500 down and $40 
month payments

FHA LOANS
HARVEY JONES 
Res. Phone 1217-J

R. E. GL.kZE. Salesman 
Res. Phone <>4>9

4 4 -
k i d d y  A G E N C Y

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
415 West Main Phone 914

SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOME 
practically new with 3 bedrooms, 
located on one and a half acres 
land uutaide city limits, has half 
interest in well and pressure 
pump with plenty of water. This 
property is R E .A S O N .A B L 5' 
PRH'ED at $8500. Call us for a 
showing.

BEAUTIFl'I. Two Bedroom 
Home with garage, dishwasher 
and carpeting, on a large let in 
the renter of .ALT.A VIST.A Ad
dition. Call for appointment—  
Todav!

B U S I N EOI S BUILDING and 
RESIDENCE located at 812 W 
Dallas. .A wonderful opportun
ity for anyone who wants to go 
in business for self. Only $20,0()0.

See Us for Farms, Ranches. Business 
and Dwelling Properties

s

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO., and now— Tm 

siltin’ pretty.” Theif friendly staff showed me 

how easy it is to condense debts and extend 

payments.”

T R Y  T H E M  T O D A Y !
LOANS FROM

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENI E
FARMS AND RANCHES

300 ACRES— .Shallow Water Rights.
900 ACRES IRRIGATED ST(K K FARM—with $45,000 Home. 
On Hard Surfaced Road—$70,000 will Handle. 
APPROXIMA-TELY 80 ACRES IRRIGATED FARM— One Mile 
from .Artesia— Small Down Payment.
RANCHES from $35,000 and Up in New Mexico, Colorado, 
Texas or .Arixona. «

RESIDENCES
'TWO-BEDROO.M SUBURBAN HOME—32x60 ft.—Oiicken House. 
Orchard, Gas and Electricity. $1,500 Down.
WELL PRICED THREE BEDROOM HOME—Close to Schools, 
Churches and Downtown .Area. $7500.
THE.SE AND MANY OTHER.S—Call Us.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

"  Salesmen;
wv J E. A. POE ^Don Teed Residence Phone 1519-R Don JenSCn 

J. E. SHORT
Res. Ph. 01N J5 Residence Phone 359 p,*. pp. 75*
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Lead Emmanuel Baptist Revival

REV. SCOTT NEW, shown above at left, is leading an 
evangelistic crusade at Elnimanuel Baptist church with daily 
seivices at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. \. E. McGuffin 
(right), pastor of the church, is in charge of music for the 
current revived. The public is invited to attend.

Citizens—
(Continued from Pac* One) 

residential requirements are 
urged to consult the board of 
elections or secretar>- of state 
in the state where they may 
hav* resided long enough to 
meet requirements. M o s t  
states have an absentee vot
ing 8>'stem.
PIrnsed With Drive—

Howard Whitson, chair
man of the Chamber of Com
merce state and national af
fairs committee which is con
ducting the registration and 
get-out-the-vote drive, stated 
Thursday his committee is 
pleased with outcome of the 
system in the registration 
period.

"We have been testing our 
organization during the regis
tration drive," WTiitson stat
ed. "and feel it will be ready 
for the important busim'ss of 
getting out the vote on Nov. 
4. This registration program

has been a dress rehearsal 
for that day, when we will 
really go to work.”

Seizing with Whitson have 
been Dr. C. P. Bunch and 
Neil Watson, members of the 
committee.

Citizens who want to make 
absolutely sure they can vote 
Nov. 4 may regbter with 
Mrs. Erma G. Williams, pub
lic stenographer on the sec
ond floor of the Booker build
ing, permanent registrar for 
the Artesia precinct.

Cottimu'ond iwirl-
(Continued from Page One) 

me record in four yean of tewing., 
wilt not be awarded the trip, which 

I IS given only to tenior division < 
I winners However, friends believe 
; that if Norma Jo continues as she ' 
has in the past, there u  little 

I doubt she will be awarded a tnp to 
I Chicago. .\ewr Vork or other U. S.
' metrupoliii next year when she be- 
' comes eligible for senior division 
I competition.

Norma Jo's winning of State

P A L A C E  D R U G

Liquor Involved 
In 119 Arrests 
In September

Artesia police arrested 145 per 
sons during September, 104 of 
them for drunkeanets, according 
to monthly report of the police de
partment, released Thursday by 
Lt. Donald Bonine.

In adUition to 104 arrests lor 
drunkeness seven were arrested 
for liquor law violations, and eight 
for driving while intoxicated, 
bringing total arrests involving 
liquor to 119.

four persons were arrested for 
immigration law violation, one for 
forgery, lour lor vagrancy, one tor 
taXiUg property without owner'f 
consent.

live  persons were held for m- 
vesiigation. one was arrested for 
driving with a revoked license, 
two in violation of narcoUcs law, 
two fur assault, four for disorder
ly conduct, snd two for mdecent 

. exposure.
During September police issued 

905 psrking tickets and 39 speed- 
‘ ing summons. Twelve persons 
were cited for reckless driving. 34 
lor illegal psrking. Four had no 
brake and light sticker, and three 

' were arrested lor non-observance 
' of light or sign. Twenty-nine had 
improper licenses, 21 illegal muf- ̂ 
tiers. Fourteen were cited for “all 

I other traffic violations.”
Artesia police process 02 com- 

' plaints during the month.
Three cases of breaking and en

tering were investigated, and two 
of them cleared up by arrests.

Little Theater-
(Continued from Page One)

ganixation for consideration and 
voting by the entire membership.

Attending Wednesday night'i

Fair honors is the second time in 
four years that a Cottonwood girl 
has taken a first place in state 
competition. In 1948 Oneta John
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
Johnson, won a trip to Chicago 
w-ith her dres$ revue entry.

So far as can be
Jo’s first place is the only North 
Eddy county entry to win excep
tional honors at the State Fair.

C O U P O N

meeting were Mrs. Blessing. Tillie 
lierrell. Pattie Runyan. Judy Bak
er, Peggy Rogeri, Sue Warren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McGuire. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Heu, Bob McQuay, 
Ngomi Votaw, Mrs. Sheldon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Hicks, Pat Foulkes, 
Gloria Anderson, Bob Blair,, Rich
ard Callaway, John Shockley, Dav
id Rodwell, Joan Edwards, Mrs 
Don Knorr, Pat Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Fletcher, Jo Briscoe, 
Mrs. Johnson, Beatrice Smith, 
Stevens, and Abraham Tropp.

309 West .Main Phone 1

ON SALE FRIDAA AM ) SATIRDAY Port

I T W IN E  I
■wit* 0 c  I

(Limit 2)

100 ASPIRIN PURE 5-GRAIN  
TABLETS (Limit 1) ,

ONE-A-DAY
tttAND

"A  AND 0 "
to n it  9 0  4  17
•mklttt. . .  I  ~

TACKS

2 - 15'
Cwd of 36.

P A L M O L I V E  3 : 2 3 '

M I N E R A L  O I L  E S  ' L .  2 1 '  

D O A N ’ S  P I L L S  5 4 '
B EA U T Y  GU>es to YourVHEAD!

DUO S A L ^D U O  

M Y  HAIR ' Try

Formula 20

Now' in 3 H sif Typtt I 
TONI WAVE 
REFILL KIT

Viry gtn ilt, 6 S 0 | 
rry., tvpor X  | 
Chocs* your typ*

'1 '- .

New 89' Foaming Oil 
SHAMPOO
8-M. iMtlCt . 2 : 1 29

LancliD-rich lathci cloons 
hair with deodcronl action

Befinuni N styrslty l

LILT With 
Naturalizer 

Btf.ll 1 2 5 1  
Kii, just . . X

Nc kmk or iriu

Lmftrhwd
LUSTRE-
CREM E

$li*fn**«. 5  4
4-si. jtt . X
Makes hair shin*

Richard Hudnut ___
H om e W a v e '^  

Refill Kit ^
Nuturnl 1 5 0  s B
fooiriNf St -

curls ' i

Tnph 
r*ii*d 
40-hr.

Mtvumtnl 
$1 .49  ”0 *rt  [ y , t

ALARM
I Ws%reen*s Kusranteid Clironmjsrer

CLOCK X ? 5.t*/

2 2 2Ŝ3.1l MnUrcraft
kPOCIET WATCH

brwQkoble evvitwl

ALLIMIN
GARLIC

TABLETS
q«t nil *4.

pimt

B if  4S<  P s fk l  
Hsndy

100 White 
E*velopes

C*fl*ii*> Q Q c
flfWNt ?) . OW 
Smooth quality

S<»l̂ hSĥ rp /gp 
5vp#p Smootkn̂ ml
SCH ICK
BLADES

20 in 7 Q e
injyttt* . .  I  fH 
C*l youi supply

r « . . 6 6 ‘

i-*i. Sir*
DRENE

SHAMPOO
S i/ k rn t  y o u r  h b t r

89 '

V E T O  
Colgalt Spray 

DtederMil
iwg* O A c
Ml* . ,

Carte* *f
SO BOOK 
MATCHES

14-
(Uaui :}

3-oa.
[CanphoritedJ 

Oil

27'
(Lmgk 1)

R^gulmrly 12c

Flashlight
Batteries

N*w,,,L*tkproof

2 - 17*

4 -m .
BORIC
ACID

Pewrdei. CnretaM

14'

------ —**sl|||
P*ct *f 10

TAMPAX
Medera tssHary 

Prattrti**
R»|_J r^ayat. 

iC

Handicnpfped Are-
(Continued trom Page One) 

reveals aptitudes of workers for s 
vast number of jobs, and is avail
able at the Artesia office.

Foster commented that Artesia 
observance of employ the physical
ly handicapped week has always 
been the reverse from the situation 
in larger cities.

‘There we have more jobs avail 
able for the physically handicapped 
than we do people to put in them.”

Nazarene Church 
Evangelistic 
Serv ices Open

Evangelistic services at Church 
of the Naaar|ne are being condurt-

Foster stated ” lf we possibly can 
duriqg this special week, we would 
like to meet those physically handi
capped who have previously been 
reluctant to contact us By talking 
over the individual's situation, we 
may be able to do a great deal ”

National (Juard—
(Continue-' rrom Page One) 

bad. and Hobbs.
Major and Mrs. Bennett and 

eight-year-old daughter, Alice, will 
move to Artesia this week to make 
their home at 1309 Yucca avenue. 
Captain Othick will maintain his 
residence at Carlsbad.

ed by Rev. Ira L. Campbell of Fort 
Smith. A rk , according to Rev. Wil
liam McMahon, pastor.

Reverend Campbell will con
tinue revival services in Artesia 
through Oct. 12. Nightly servicei 
are being held at 7:30 every eve
ning. Mrs. Campbell and the 
couple’s son are with the evangelist 
for .Artesia services.

Reverend McMahon extended an 
invitation to the general public to 
attend the revival services in 
Church of the Naiarene at Fifth 
and Quay streets.

Senior Hi^h 
Closes At Si mm 
For Grid Game

Artesia Senior high school will 
close at 12:30 today so as many stu
dents and faculty members as can 
may go to the Artesia Albuquerque 
football game tonight in the Duke 
City.

Junior HigH and elementary

schools in the system will r*n«in 
in operation through the day, 
school officlala have announced.

Scores of Artealani are planning 
to attend tonight's game in Albu
querque, and a maaa exodus from 
the city is expected after noon to
day.

Zeleny Awarded 
Ex jwnses-Pa id 
Convention Trip

Travu Zeleny of Artesia. state 
Future Farmers of America re
porter and official delegate to the 
national FFA convention, has been 
awarded a Santa Fe railway edu
cational award in form of a trip 
to the national meeting.

TravU U one of w. 
ico vocational 
denU so honored. acewtS 
nouncement 1  ̂ L. C 
supervisor, sgricullurt^ 
state department of 
ucation at State Coll»» 

Winners will recelvf 
take care of all their ti. 
the national FFA co Z  
Kansas City Oct. izu

The front feet of Uu 
are much like those of 
while the hind feet hs*. I 
skin between the ton

First suffragette rally -  , 
lea. called the "pettinn 
lion,”  was staged in all 
1714 *

WORLD-WIDE COMMUNION

Sl'NDAY, OCTOBER 5. 11:M A. N

.......M*

r /

M r

R U K LIH C- V-

i

SHOP EARLY !

Friday and Satarday aad 
avoid the naak of Cottoa 
Picker*. Yws ran rake la 
some nice vahseo at NEL- 
.SON'S— pint thooe PACIFIC 
BLUE' STAMPS.

rot 
I the !
hip-

jslecte
jitrom’t
pr«id«
ricePf

ftiO'- 
girdin -  
kit: Jo " 
Ei;

Saikin.

hiver* -  
ht J»"'‘ 
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W A T C H
for announcement of the 
opening of P A C I F I C  
BLUE STAMP Redemp
tion Center in Artesia
soon

It's value-pickin' time—and we've got the pick of the crop for our customcnj 
You'll reap a real harvest of good eating when you choose from these ti 
foods—and they’re all priced to make every dollar you spend bring you 
most of the best !

rsiO lCt  A4EAT$

Fresh, Grade “A' 
Small

Dozen

BAKERITE
.1 l,h. Tin

IP

I'HICK’S
Homogenized

MILK
1  C Q ii
^ G a l l o n

SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRYERS 59'
WILSON'S CERTIFIED GRADE A '

D A r A yp  A  V U R POUND................................. 59’
U. S. CHOICE

SWISS STEAK 69'
U. S. CHOICE ROUND OR

SIRLOIN STEAK 95'
ARMOUR'S STAR—“ALL MEAT"

BOLOGNA POUND..... 55’
^  Q aa/ttif 

P R O D U C e
FRESH

TOMATOES POUND

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET '

POTATOES 6'
UTAH PASCAL

CELERY 15’
FANCY COLORADO DELICIOUS

t

POUND..............APPLES

Sun
Valley

OLFO
l b . 1 9 *

Peaches
In Heavy 

Syrup
303
Can IP

Del M*nte 
Wh*le 
Kernel
CORN
IX M. tin

Super
Suds

SOAP
19P

NELSON
601 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, N. M.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY I 

Everyday can be double stamp 
day if you use our coupon hooka. 
Ask about it!

’ T̂i h !
i k t f i M f t  ^

^y'li

. V i  J
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i o r H i g h  Homeroom Classes 
J E l e c t i o n  Of Officers

U  high school h o m e  
were elected in 

^(hs Thursday after- 
n addition to selertion 
Jnt Council and other

u  r o o m  presidents 
fp  the Student Council
Lrship-

fleeted ire
room — Jeanette 

r -resident; Jimmie Rob- 
Lice-president; L i nda  
'̂ tan*.

-  Gayneil Biwn. 
Jon Cranford, vice- 

L- ZeWa Zeleny. secretary; 
 ̂ Siikin. program chair-

.v̂ ri — W'illiam Belvln. 
L,r jsmes Golden, vlce- 
Li Alfred Willianu. secre- 
fe^rt Hood, program chair- 
llrU Johnson and Brent 
■ miftant program chair-

Falbs_James Halterman.
Johnny French, vice- 
Jsmes Mitchell, aecre- 

tiyr Bonoghe, program

l^ratt — Janla CoH, presi- 
■30 Burch, vice-president; 
iBridshaw, secretary; Shar 

program chairman. 
Bridburv — Sarah Menefee,

president; Mary Gail White, vice- 
president; Billy Swackhammer. 
secretary, Alice Hemler, program 
chairman.

Mrs. Magatagan —  Marilyn War
ren, president; Wanda Moore, vice- 
president; Beverly Peek, secre
tary; Donna Faye Steel, program 
chairman.

Mr. Trenfield — Charles Hog 
sett, president. Mafion Riley, vice 
president; Mary Homer, secretary.

Mr. Heathman — Eiida Nunez, 
president; Eula Grace Fout, vice- 
president. Janice Salisbury, aecre 
Ury; Bill Wright, program chair
man.

Mrs. Hamann — Rodney Joch- 
ens, president; Janie Smith, vice- 
president; Luisa Florez, secretary.

Miss Irwin—Marie Hines, presi- 
dent; Beatriz Alvardo, vice-presi
dent; Betty Lou Fairey, secretary; 
Elva Leaton, program chairman.

Mr. Tunnetl — Jimmy Campa- 
nella, president; James Syferd. 
vice president; Carole Williams, 
secretary; Lou Ann Siegenthaler, 
program chairman.

Mr. Sams — Melva Ann Morgan, 
president; Charlene Morgan, vice- 
president; Kaye Hubbard, secre
tary; Mary Margaret Whitson, pro
gram chairman.

Mr. Wilbora —  Verble Baker, 
president; Thomas ColUr, vice- 
president; Freddy Alvarez, secre

tary; James Mulcock, program 
chairman.

Home room* meet each Thurs
day morning to transact their busi
ness for the week. School an
nouncements are given to each 
group. Home looms also carry an 
activity or project relative to 
achool activities and problems.

Junior High 
Homemakers Use 
Studies In Home

Homemaking students at Junior 
high school are given an opportu
nity to put the training they re
ceive in class into practice both in 
Khool and at home.

At school students keep a dis
play window and a bulletin board 
to display articles refated to work 
being done in class.

All class work deals with home
making problems which can and 
should be put into practice in the 
homes

At present time seventh grade 
students have just finished a unit 
on housekeeping in which they ob
tained information and gave dem
onstrations on the care of win- 
dowi, mirrors, pictures, woodwork, 
floors, furniture, window shades, 
Venetian blinds, hew to make a 
bed, and the order in which to 
clean a room.

At the time the claaaet were 
studying the unit on keeping 
house, groups of girls put up dis

plays in both the display window 
and on the bulletin board pertain
ing to what they were studying.

The eighth grade homemaking 
classes have just completed a unit 
of “ You and Your Family," the 
purpose of which was to try to 
help each girl to be a better family 
member.

They are now working on a unit, 
“ Your Family's Money.”  After 
completion of this unit it is hoped 
that each girl will better under
stand the demands which are 
placed upon the family’s income, 
and also be able to spend her own 
money, as well as that of the fam
ily, more wisely.

OUT/nfhe
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la avafy ilactton Sebe, tba ftrtt nmnd 
is Rsfktntiak. tb all ba OUT ebao. 
sritk aa cbaaca to aota, im lw  you 
laflMar. Flad oat WHEN. WHERE  
tad HOW by pbonloa tba oflka in 
chares of slsctiiios. or yoot City HsU 
ar Csooty Ooott House, Aad raraind 
iraar fMaadt to yoall an bo la oa that

AMENDED SUMMONS AND 
NOTICE OF PENDENCY 

OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TO:
Unknown heirs of the following 

named deceased persons: CYRUS 
EAKMAN and BESSIE S. EAK- 
MAN; and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFF, against whom 
constructive service is sought to 
be obtained, GREETINGS:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action hag been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein HARRY A. 
BROWN is Plaintiff, and you, and

each of you, are Defendants, said 
cause being No. 13302 on the civil
docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff’s title in and to the 
following described lands situated 
in Eddy County, New Mexico:

N ^N W Ii Section 32. Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.PM.
You, and each of you, are fur

ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on or 
before the 14th day of November, 
1952, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you lo failing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff, aiiu nis office address is 
Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County,

Page 8ere«

New Mexico, this 29th day of Sep
tember, 1952.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

794t-TA5
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ATTEIVTION —  Cotton Farmers
.\n> time you have cotton to sell. I’ll appreci

ate your jfivinK me a chance to buy or make you 
a bid on your cotton. Am usually in the market 
for all ffrades. Have been connected with Roun
tree ('otton Co, for over twenty years. Am no
toriously known amonK the cotton farmers and 
cotton trade as Î ong Pole “Smitty”, which is 
•Mingo’’ for HIGH PRICE.

The
CENTER of

Your
Stale
Government

C. C. SMITH 
105 South Roselawn

Office—6772-W Residence 603-J

Governor Edw in L. Mechem

Macham't administration haii
Enforcad tax laws rigidly and impartially, incraosing Buraou 
of Ravanua collactions 28 par cant, or 20 million dollars, at 
on additional cost of only $360,000 —  NO NEW TAXES.

K N O W  T H E  F A C T S !
laarn mora about Covarnor Macham’s administration . • • 
Cat ond raod mora facts in tha pomphlat, *‘Tha Cantor ol 
Your Stota Govarnmant." Your copy is at . . .

EDDY COUNTY REPUBLICAN 
HEADQUARTERS

MORE ALLIS-CHALMERS COTTON PICKERS
IISHI IN PECOS VAUftlHAN COMHKED m u  OF AU O n R  MAKES

HERE IS A PICTURE OF FIFTEEN OF THEM JUST BEFORE RECENT  DELIVERY

New owners of the machine above are: 
James Norris, Roy Ingram, A. R. Horton, 
and Paul Robinson all of Lake Arthur, N. 
M.; M. A. Vogel, G. O. Parliam, J. W. Blevins 
and Dave and Joe Torres of Artesia, N. M.; 
P. R. Monical, Oscar Kuntel and Kerr Broth

ers of Dexter, N. M.; R. R. CMioat and Homer 
Mayberry of Hagerman, N. M.! Chester Bar- 
rentine and Larry' Fairbanks of Roswell, 
N. M. Others owning one or more Allis- 
Chalmers Two-Row Cotton Pickers are; \V. 
T. CHardy and Sons, Roswell, N. M,; Gordon

Siler, Roswell, N. M.; Draper Brantley, 
Carlsbad, N. M.; Bill Langenegger, Hager
man, N. M.; E. O. Moore, Dexter, N. M.; G. 
G. Armstrong and Son, Roswell, N. M.; 
Fred Payton, Roswell, N. M.; Wiley Grizzle, 
Dexter, N. M.; Roy Ingram, Lake Arthur,

N. M.; Moutray Brothers, Artesia, N. M.; W. 
A. Sterrett, Roswell, N. M.; John Wier, Dex
ter, N. M.; V. A. Barnett. Hagerman, N. M.; 
M. M. Potter, Roswell. N. M.; Greer Broth
ers, Hagerman, N. M.; Fletcher Brothers, 
Dexter, N. M.; and Winston Lovelace, Cairls- 
bad, N. M.

AND HERE IS THE ALLIS-CHALMERS TWO-ROW COTTON PICKER IN THE FIELD

Lower
Picking Costs

Tha scarcity and high cost of hand 

labor at harvest tim# hava baan ma

jor factors in tha high cost of pro

ducing cotton. Tha solution to this 
Iwo-fold problam lias in modarn, big 
capacity machanical picking, which 
reduces picking costs to amazingly 
low levels, end results in substantial 
savings in the cost of producing the 
crop.

The A-C  Cotton Picker will pick 
Ihe highest possible percentage of 
mature cotton— two rows ot • tima 
— et e substantial saving in fuel, 
time end labor. It is reedy to go day 
end night, whr- crop end weather 
ere right. Its operating economy is 
well known to owners in ell cotton 

producing sections.
It Is e ravaletion to the cotton farmer those days to actually watch this plebr In oettoiu W o suggotf Riot yoil Ik* nitoJ obovo tlioTr
own true axporionea with the Allis-Cholmors Picker.

T W O - R O W  
C A P A C I T Y  

m e an s tw o -w a y  
e c o n o m y

Two-row capacity reduces fuel end 
operating costs to e minimum, end 
in addition eliminates dependence 
on expensive hand labor. The crop 
it harvested in much lest time . . . 
by fewer people. With mechenicel 
picking, the crop can be worked day 
end night, saving grade and quality 
against the hazards ot weather.

The ability of the A-C  Cotton 
Picker to put more cotton, and a 
better grade, into the basket, hat 
been proved to the satisfaction ot 
owners in all cotton growing areas. 
Each picking unit, with more than e 
thousand spindles, picks the open 
cotton from top to bottom of the 
plant, without injury to the unopened 
Dolls.

There is much satisfaction in the 
security which ownership ot e me- 
ehenicel cotton picker brings. Be
cause of its many datirabla operating 
features . . . itii eomperetively low 
original cost, greater capacity end 
overall picking officieney . . .  the 
Allis-Chelmers Cotton Pieker is the 
first choice of aKparlencad cotton 
planters.

Sm ith  Machinery Com pany, Inc.
Write, Phone or Visit

512 East 2nd Street, Phone 3980 Roswei, New Mexico

*■ ■: a; ■
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The Artesia Ad\oeate  ̂ * «w<<er SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
Pt HUKHKI) HY AOVCK'ATK K l'ItU S H IN li (*0 K*labli»kpd AumimI |b.TK«* \P1««U KDtê ri***

O R V ll.l.K  K. PRIKitTl.KY Hub)Uh#r 
VKHNUN hL bK \A N , iWfte'ral Monatfpr

UAVU» H ROD W Kl.!,. RJHor

HublMkhiKi «v**r> Tu«Nulii> aiui Kri«Ja> oi Stb W m I Main Slraai, 
AftaaiM. N «» Mexuw- KuUrr*-4 a* aiatiar at th«* Paat
Offk'e lb Aptaaia Ne'W Me'xiro. undar th*- aol t»f CoMfP*** o t  
M *irk  I. lUTt. •

Tbia f>rw»p«par fai a mambar ol th# A u ^t  
Ruraav of I'lri-ulation* A»k for a >*099 of 
our Utrat A B.A' rrport cixiiur au«ittad fact* 
and fiirura* about our -/iri lilatlon

ROSWELL’S CITY FATHERS, fed up with 
the nuisance civated by owners of do|fs 

who allowed their pets to run toowe without 
i-estiiction, i-ecently passed an ordlnam-e 
requiring all dogs be tied or on a leash at 
all times. The city dads then sat back for 
the public howl—and didn’t have to wait 
\ er>’ long.

'n •

V ,

■v-̂  -.j;. V ^ -y .y ■■■

A .b C  Audit flurrait of Circulation* 
KAl*Ts  a» ■ maaaurr ^  Adv«*ru*ina Valur

nation A l EDITORIAL
lA s T b c fA T l 'S N

^  s j  C.

Such a measure is drastic and no dog 
owner cares for such a strong piece of city 
legislation. Yet such restrictions are pi’ao- 
tically solicited by the owner who dot*sn’t 
care what his dog does.

National \dvertti>inif Krivrracntativv 
W KTKLY NKWSPA»»KK R K rK ^:SK^TATIV  

I An a^iiiatc -tf ih# National l*^ltorial .A*a«M‘iatio<i 1 
OKKU KS

lah Vi Randoipli. : ‘h>caao 1. Hnlbnaob Hida ten  I'Yanciaco

Artesia’s exist iitg dog oixlinances are 
not enforced, and gt*nera 1 laxity here re
garding superxision of dogs is gradually 
ci-eatlng growing ivsentment against care
less owners, who could find themselves faced 
with an ordinamv similar to Roswell’s.

Sl'b»<  HIPTIOK BAT»;S. H AYAhl.K  IN AIlVA.N< K 
Una Y#ar la Artaaia Trade Tarritory' t t .M
Orta Year fo r  Artaaia Vlan or W >man in Annad

Ftoraa*. Anjrwbarai . .  . .  M b #
Oita Year <Out»idv \rta»ia Trads- TrrriUto but

WHhin New Meik'O I « •#
Una Yaar OutsMa Srata 9t M

K«*aoiulK>iu uf K« Obitunriaa. Card* of Tbdttb*. Randint
N' tic**- and Clnaaiftrd VdvartiBina ■•ant* par Hna 'or firat
in»art>un. I# ^r»Aa i»ar Ima f«ir ^ubnaquant maartion* L>tat>la)r 
ndvartiaina mW* ->o a|tt>i>x'atn>n

tUirkin  ̂ Artvsia

Dog licensing regulations, which call for 
all dogs to be innoculated once a year 
against rabies before they are given 
Ikvnses, are ignored by the givat majority 
of dog owntns in .Artesia Laxity on the 
[lert of owm>rs on one hand and of the city 
administration on the other has made this 
measure inef^n-tive.

BA.SEBALL CLl'BS ARE BUILT In the 
winter." Mgr Fjirl FVrr>- admonishes

.•\rt*“sians. and to build a strong Artesia 
Driller team for 1953. the ciub must now 
iiave funds to go after players and otherwise 
piepare the organization for the sea.son that 
Djiens onl\ six months from noxv

In the past it has seemed that every 
time the city does attempt to do something 
about "the dog situation." something goes 
snafu through improper application of poli
cies adopted by the city. Then the program 
collapses, and a fresh start must lie made.

Encouraged b> Di iller progress in only 
the second year of opt»rations heiv. baseball 
club officials have ruled out seeking further 
donations and outright charity on which to 
operate the club From hereon out, for as 
long as .Artesia can support professional 
bast'ball. those who sign a check to the 
vArtestia Drillers get their full money’s 
worth in admissions or other forms.

Owners who allow their dogs to cha.se 
cars, to run loose with other dogs, forming 
destructive packs foliowing only instinct, to 
menace children especially and pedestrians 
in general, are openly asking for severe 
i-estrictions which in the long run are unfair 
to the dog.

To do this. Artesia Baseliall dub . Inc., 
must sell 40 more box seats and 1.50 more 
season tickets than were sold for the sea.son 
ending earlier this month The goal is 1 40 
box seats and .“TOo season tickeUs. compared 
to 100 box seats and 130 s**ason tickets sold 
for the pa.st sea.son

Survival of professional ba.seball here 
dep»’ nds on the success of this program, 
TVrr\ earnestly warns for hall clubs are not 
onerafed on sentiment or tinsunported de
sire to have a ba.seball organization.

To sur\-ive financiallv. a ball club must 
draw paid admi.ssions To do that, it needs 
to he winning more games than it loses, or 
fans’ interest drons and attendance lags 
Artesia had ample demonstration of that 
truism this sea.son. when the Drillers were 
feeling their way in the first part of the 
season and dropping many games., attend
ance zoomed dowaiward hut latet. w+ien 
the club was reorganized. to 9fip fans 
turned out.

Insnranrv Protevtum
%’ E\V MEXICO’S DEPARTMENT of insiir- 
• '  ance is under the corporation commission 
and Is operated, so we have been advised, 
with a limited number of employes.

To win games a club needs a working 
organization of good plavers Perry has 
nroved he can brine those nlavcrs to .Artesia. 
if he is given the wherewithal

It is this department, which grants a 
license to firms to do business in the state; 
it is this department which checks these 
firms; and it is to this department that 
complaints are made when a policy holder 
feels he has not received what was guaran
teed to him when he purchased an insurance 
contract.

Artesia faces prosnect.s of having veter
ans who serxed with the club this year be
ing caught in the annua! draft in December, 
nigible for that are cla.ssmen .Toe Bauman. 
.Tim .Ackers, P.udv Briner Mike Rodriguez. 
Paul Halter and Pete Pichan.

Every effort, w’e feel sure, is made to 
see that the companies do carry out their 
contracts. The majority of the companies 
hax-e no intention of doing otherxx-ise.

Artesia’s ball club operated on WO.OOO 
less than Roswell, which finished two places 
below the Drillers in 1952. Club manage
ment is efficient and obviously is getting a 
lot for the money it does snend.

But Artesia baseball fans see the threat 
facing the team in the coming season which 
will open next April

■Artesia and Midland shoxed into the 
‘ first dix’ision this year, pushing out teams 

from larger cities, such as San .Angelo and 
Sweetwater .Attendance fell in those cities, 
costing one club an estimated S.35,fX10 to 
S40,0n0.

Those bigger clubs can’t risk that again 
in 1953. To make things tougher, newlx’- 
organized Carlsbad is raising money fa^ in 
a strong attempt to make a good showing 
in its freshman year of T^nghom league 
play.

This tightening up of Longhorn ba.se- 
hall is good for the loop—fans will see a 
lietter brand of beTI next summer with l>et- 
fer players heightening comnetition

But it also means .Artesia faces a ser- 
iotis challenge, a challenge we had better 
not underrate

The job we have to do is plainly out
lined for us in black and white in term.s we 
can easily understand and appreciate Tt’s 
up to us to dig into the job— to do it well 
and do it now

' Baseball clubs are built in the winter

Noxx’ and then, howexer. some argu
ments develop and the insured needs some 
help and aid from this department in .secur
ing or collecting that protection which he 
has bought and paid for in his or her con
tract.

This occurs freouentlv in automobile 
policies covering public liability and oox'er- 
ing property damage.

The fact is that it happens perhaps far 
more often than we realize In many in
stances the amount of money involved does 
not justify employing of an attorney and 
filing a suit to collect. The fact is that the 
policy holder, who has purchased and paid 
for protection, shmild not find it neces-sary 
to have to hire an attorney to collect some
thing which he has bought and paid for.

And we believe it is the responsibility 
of the state department of insurance to pro
tect these policy holders.

We are being adxd.sed there will prob
ably be an increase in the rate to be charged 
for i-overage of automobiles and motor 
vehicles. All of us know the number of 
automobile accidents is increasing. We pay 
for this damage when w-e buy insurance.

Won't Mak*̂  F*}r Honostv

And we are of the opinion that while 
these rates are being increa.sed, perhaps 
fees for doing business in the state should 
be raised to the point where this department 
can hire or employ some inspectors and 
some checkers to help insure citizens being 
able to collect their insurance in those in
stances where difficulty is encountered.

rlF RECENT DECISION of the state 
supreme court in ruling that tallev sheets 
can be accepted in the absence of ballots in 

the event no fraud has been indicated w’on’t 
help make for honest elections, in our 
opinion.

We are inclined to agree with .Tudge 
r>avid Carmody. who dis.sented, and de
clared in his opinion the ruling woiild en
courage fraud in our elections instead of 
cleaning them up.

The ruling was handed down in connec
tion with the district attomev’s race in the 
liaficiai district comprised of Dona Ana. 
Otero, and Lincoln counties In Dona Ana 
countv the ballots at one precinct— Ananra 
—had been burned and not returned in the 
IsJlDt boxes. The high court ruled that if 

illots were not available for a recount,

We believe this is a service the state 
owes to its citizens. If it can’t be done now 
because of insufficient help, then we believe 
ways and means should be found to provide 
these funds so aid is available from this de
partment to aid the p ĵhlic.

which had been demanded, then the talley 
sheet fuuld be accepted.

The action of the court makes it all the 
more necessary that voting machines not 
only be installed in the voting precincts in 
this judicial district but in ever>- precinct 
in the state.

We beHeve that voting machines will 
help ehminate the charges of graft and 
corruption in our elections whether there is 
any grounds for these charges or not.

Those who carelessly keep dogs are not 
only unfair to the general public i)ut also 
risk penalizing dog owners who do look after 
their animals, who accept not only the 
pleasure of ovxming a dog but the responsi
bility to the dog and to other people that 
goes with ownership

What Other Editors Are Saying

Perhaps the answer is two-fold. It is 
up to careless dog owners to accept their 
responsibilities in owning a dog. to see the I 
animal is not a nuisance, to supervise the I 
dog’s activities. And the city administration I 
:*an help owners think seriously about tak- | 
ing that responsibility by enforcing existing 
ordinances concerning dogs or else enacting 
new mea.sures that can be enforced.

END THIS HTPROCISY
Boutlesging—which in the itates of the South

west means sale of liquor to Indians— regularly ac
counts for a large proportion of cases in the munici
pal. state, and federal courts in New .Mexico. It 
accounts for much antagonism between the Indian 
people and their fellow .\mericans

But should the Indian respect the white Inan 
who sells him at an exhorbitant price, the worst 
and cheapest wine, then throws him into jail for 
drinking It' '

Should we deny the Indian, who bears all the 
responsibility of citiienship, including military serv
ice, any right to which other Americans regally are 
entitled*

How long will we perpetuate by law a system 
that protects and encourages private graft because 
of public discrimination among Americans on the 
basis of race, that denies all men have equal rights*

How long will me maintain statutes that contra 
diet the spirit of the constitution of the I’ rtlted 
States?

To end this hypocrisy, we believe, the sale of 
alcoholic beverages to Indians must be made legal.

With proper law enforcement on the reserva
tions any consequent abuses are not likely to be 
more frequent than they are in the United States 
generally. It is an obligation to provide this law 
enforcement as it is an obligation to end the in
equity of racially-based prohibition. — Gallup Inde I 
pendent.

H<M)KKEKPING PROKI.EM
One of the touching stories of the season is the 

disclosure that the New Mexico Liquor Dealers As
sociation went unrecognized for its act of pure char
ity and sweet generosity in furnishing 30 cases of 
iced beer for the big Democratic barbecue and blow-_ 
out at Taos recently.

By now, of course, this oversight has been reme
died, the party stalwarts are fully informed of the 
.source of the brew.

And we’re sure the liquor dealers have put aside 
another 30 cases for the GOP. jiftt to keep it strictly 
non-partisan

It'll be some months before we know how little 
campaign favors such as these are repaid. We might 
have a more definite idea, however, if we could see 
how the 30 cases were written off on the books of

VOTE AGAINST WASTE
A publication of the First National Bank of Bos

ton recently published an article which shows clear
ly how this country has drifted toward big. central
ized government.

In 1929, federal spending amounted to less 
than the total Jncomes received by the residents of 
California. In 1939. by contrast, those expenditures 
were equal to the individual incomes of all the peo
ple of the Pacific and Mountain regions, together 
with North and South Dakota and about half of 
Nebraska.

And for the current fiscal year, which ends 
next June 30, estimated federal government expendi
tures will take the equivalent of the incomes of all 
the people west of the Mississippi River along with 
the residents of Mississippi and more than half of 
those of Alabama.

Total government expenditures— federal, slate 
and local—for the current fiscal year, will equal the 
wages and salaries of three-fourths of all the people 
employed m non governmental pursuits in this coun
try. In this year alone, the federal government itself 
will spend more than was spent from 1789 through 
1925—a period of 136 years.

This is the incredible price we are paying for 
waste, extravagance and “honest" and dishonest 
graft in government, it is the price we are paying 
for ventures into state socialism along the bankdupt 
British model, and for all manner of phony "secur
ity" schemes whose principal purpose is to spend 
money, swell the rolls of the bureaucrats, and buy 
votes

It is the thing that, unless drastically checked, 
can destroy this country from within— which is ex
actly what the Communists and all other totalitarians 
are working for.

We think the voters of this country should go 
to the polls on November 4 and cast a ballot against 
waste, extravagance and graft in government—cast 
a ballot against this drift toward centralized social
istic government. They can do this by voting for 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower. ,

—Carlsbad Currmt-Argus

the association— long term investment, call loan, 
building up inventory of legislative lager and politi
cal pilsener, social security levy, or just plain liquor 
license lush.—I.,as Vegas Optic.
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BE SURE TO VOTE
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KrwAPMt CLUBS FORM 
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CERTIFICATES TO 
VOTE REGISTRANTS

SPtMGFIEU) EAG U S lO O G f 
ASKW G MEMBERS TO SEND 

I  CAROS TO FRIENDS URGING 
THEM TO v o n  AND SEND I 
MORE, CMAIN-LETTGI STYLE

JACKSOPfVIUE -UCG4SE 
TO G RIPI- CERTIFICATH 
ISSUED TO RtGtSTRANTS

FETHI F«N  IR A  MAKER 
AOVHITISGIG: "YOU CAN 

BE ANGBFORTANT FtGUM 
M  THB B u G i^A B n  IfB t

INTIMS1 NB IGS3 campaign togsthar with non-partiaan sSorta to got out tba rots may nn« um Mg- 
goat slsatlon la tbs natlaa'a history. Sows ot Um unusual maUMda by which paopla art hatag urgad to 
gr to pGlla art uiAeatad atovo. Baraly mors Uwa 48,000,00# votao srars eaat for Praaldant four yoaro ago

Friday, 0<

• f Mli HflfMiB

NIMV t o m e —Juat a handful of g4y, 
1852-53 thsatrioal aeaaon opened an 

may sanpe tho lnt*rsGt or a South Dakota'*

Mol Hsimsr

or o Kavodo cowtMnd but which goes i* 
a major port of autumn and winter exiii"***l 
tho Nrw Yorksr. Somewhere from 50 to 
new ahowa may And their way into th^ j  
houtsa that have not been commandeer  ̂wi 
monster, tclevlaion, and, aa uaual. the ler^uJ 
ber of them will be turkeys, mtking onTUl 
wonder how producers could have been a* *** 
as to bring them into Broadway in the 

Some enormously InviUng prospects area* 
there is talk of Margaret Sullavan returlll 
Times Square to act in a Terence RatUiulI 
and If Hepburn gets clearance on her ** 

 ̂ cast of British actors she will be along la?
9hs JfiltiONaireea. ScutUebutt has it that Moaa Hart is rehtit 
fttw. oaris play that either will be a masterpiece or a Zip.tĥ w 
la-lt, a*d with luck we may even aee Robert Morley do Tht tutiiB 
froah from London. At this point, however, I have a siiipicioa ]* 
poet that the best show of this season already has come and h  
from AMsrlca. without even touching on the shores of ManhatUal 

Thla would be the newest prodoctlon of George Gershwin', 
peresHMaL Roryy ntiil Bc.se, which Jiiet the other day wrapped ~ 
brtof nm in Washington. D. C., and headed for Europe and a lew, 
and BPkIch. I presume, is this very minute bring offeredT̂ , 
•omawhare In Vienna. The word ie that likely it will not appear l 
Broad-way until a year from now and this comes under th* htu 
Gf diaetsaying newi for New York theater-goers and ibeu 
eoualns who traipse la from the suborba to see the latest kiU' 
la Uieatyr at its highest, most eloquent pitch.

Bergg Is a ahow that I personally have avoided in the past L 
Ih the fare of the critics' applause I always have s'lspected c... 
wtn's of bring a limited talent Purely sa a layman. I have 
Gershwin to be a man with a smattering of musical backgrw^, 
a Bair for melody wlio never resHy bothered to learn his trade Tk 
are moments tn his work -enatchea from An American m Ptruj 
sweeping theme of Bhayeody in Blue and a few others- that (»ej 
hope. bat always them seemed to mo to be outweighed by t pedl 
•f pretentious hokum I am speaking of Gershwin as s 
aa a popular aong-writer. of couras, he was auperb

MT PBBUNO NOW la that 1 juat never heard Gershwin at 
right showcase. The right showcase Is a troupe of Mngen auck ut 
new Porpy cast boasts and wdiich, under AlMander Smalltni' 
tion, *Us the stage with an endleaa volume of magnifl< ent wig. 
tOM and tenderness that make the hair stand up on the nap* al; 
IMCk. "Did Gershwin write all these?" I kept telling myMir a| 
listened, and I would look down in the dark at my program ud| 
assured kc did

'tlMr* are a few honest puMtclats in Nsw York and a gtmtli 
namsd Bill Doll is one. W'hen he twisted my arm and swore op i 
down that this Porpy was beyond compare, 1 believed him.
Don is a man who knows the theater. It amounted almost let; 
grimage of love when I went to XX'aahIngton'a National thraurl 
aee it, because I was riding between New York end XVathingtoai 
apectaowtarly rMiculoue Pennsylvania railroad train, giiarutsill 
the information clerk to be air-conditioned and being, Keturally 
Ing of the sort. I sweated oB three pounds, but came away fronl 
National with, aa ths book writers say, a song in my heart 
f l f  you remember the excitement that was caused when Ezw F i 

appeared onstage In Soath PaaUr, giving to the musical comedy. 
a voice that was far out of sight of the customary quavering 
and beardless baritones, you will get an idea of how XVilliam Wi-' 
stnga Perpy. This is an Arkansas-born man who has sung a : 
certs for acveral years now— “truly extraordinary,” said one . 
“one of the great voices,” said another—and floored us one sal i 
wUk his senaational rendition of Ol' Man Ktver in an otberwiM; 
derously dull movie version of flhoir Boat. When and if yos; 
him atng Where's flfy Braaf you will have heard opera at lU I 
and yoG can go on talking Bohrme and Tnslaa at me all night

Announcement
MR. R. A. HOMSLEY 

Hah Now Acquired Possession
--------o f  the------

WILUAMS LUMBER CO.
ON HOPE HIGHW.XY

We wish to assure the patrons that we wiD 
render the same jrood service as the formfr] 
owners, and solicit your business. .

COME TO SEE US!

TODAVS SPEOAL 
Ready BUILT Houses

NEW PHONE NO.1033

Office Supplies a t The Advocate

n *

erih b, leldwie

$25.00 DOWN
win purchase 

any new

PIANO
or

SPINET
flMitilbaa, 
mays* M dm, R 
wrOsard. AweHeGle hi aema 
« * a ^  ned*, CWM ha 
Om haw easy » b lb ami aa»

in our stock 
Balance

Can Be Paid in

36 Months
Choose from Our Large Stock 
• BALDWIN ACROSONIC 

• GULBRANSEN • WURLITZER

G I N S B E R G  M U S t C  CO.
205 Nblth MHu

Roawell, New Mexico
Phone lei

1 ',
Ja

RII
Ebon

CH
Lynd
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COAti TA S A F E W A Y ' S

shew of values

PINEAPPLE
LaLani »lited or cruahrd — No. 1 flat tin

('arnatiun 
Tall ( ’an

SPECIAL FEAfURES

CANNED MILK 
CANNED TOMATOES 
FAMILY FLOUR 
SCOTT TISSUE

Karo Syrup
Rod l.ahel. White 

1*2 Pound A li
Jar________ _______ 2 4 ^

lii Ho (]rackers

SLICED APPLES
.Muaaolman — No. {  tin

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn — 46 oi. tin

APRICOT NECTAR
Hi|#hway — 12 ui. tin

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Townhonsp — 46 oi. tin

Val Tex 
No. 1 tin

Kitchen Kraft or Gold Medal 
10 lb. buK (all zones)_____

Soft. Strong 
Roll FOR ____

16 Ounce 
box

Oisp, Tasty
2*4 LBS. (SAVf 5'). . .  25« 
3*4 LBS. (SAVE 7'). . .  32c

PICKLES
Aarruan Micftd Dill — 2 oi. Jar

RIPE OLIVES
Ebony .Mrdium Slip —  No. 1 tin

CHICKEN NOODLES
Lyaopn — 16 OI. jar

tamales
Camps or Austrx — No. 300 tin

23<=
24<=
3F
27<=

MACKEREL
Propeller Pacific — No. 1 tall

GRATED TUNA
Torpedo — 6 oz. tin

CORNED BEEF HASH
I.ibbys Finest — No. 2 tin

CHOPPED HAM
Morrells — 12 oz. tin

13' 
22'  

28' 
11'  

2 1 '

2 9 ‘  

10* 

8 9 *  

2 3 *
Lux Flakes

For .\II Fine Laundry 
I^ r g e  ^ 0 ( !

Box_______________

Table Syrup

2 V
19'
25' 
38' 
52'

i

AIRWAY COFFEE
Whole Bean, mild mellow — Pound

Step right up, folks, for one of the biggest shows of money-saving 
food values ever presented! Safeway’s Kitchen Karnival is an out* 
standing performance. In this star-studded event there’s an array 
of colossal savings. Every aisle is a midway of amazing attractions. 
You’ll find stupendous values in every section of the store. There’s 
plenty for all but...hurry, hurry, HURRY to Safeway’s Kitchen 
Karnival for sen-saaa-tional SAVINGS like those listed below!

79' 
85' 
19' 
19'
4 9 '  

11'  

35' 
19' 
2 0 '

EDWARDS COFFEE
yacuum PAcb, All (irind* —  Pwund

BLACK TEA
Cantrrbnry — 16 count b«|{

BREAKFAST COCOA
llenheyz — I lb. pkg.

MINCE MEAT
.None Such, ready to uac — 26 oz. Jar

CANNED MILK
Cherub Evaporated —  tail tin

SALAD DRESSING
Duchess. Flavor Whipped — pint

POTATO CHIPS
( rizpy Kid — Pk(

POP CORN
Jolly Time White — 10 oz. tin

ADDED ATTRACTION
COR.NEI)

BEEF

GRKFN

PEAS

('ap Brand 
12 oz. tin _

(■ardenside 
No. tin____

JAM ( olonial Pure Fruit 
Strawberry 2 lb. jar

CATSl P Taste Tells 11 oz.

25 '*
55 "
15 "

EXTRACT Vanilla
estag Imit

Draft Suds Toilet Soap
aundry

SO"
For l>i.h«. Laundry ..raniay . .  Lunch Box, Spr-. Price
I..arge 9  A ll Regular '^-*

Box___

Sleepy Hollow 
12 Ounce

J a r _______________

CORN MEAL
.Mammy Lou Yellow — 10 lb. ba|

CAKE MIX
rineh Spice Cake — 17 oz. pkg.

OAT MEAL
Quaker Quirk or Reitular — $ lb. box

RAISIN BRAN
.Skinners — 10 oz. pkg. ....
SODA CRACKERS
Buay Baker — 2 lb. box
ANIMAL CRACKERS
Nabisco — box
CHEESE FOOD
Breeze, melts smoothly — 2 lb. loaf

8 "
80'
39'.
38'
19'
49'
9 '

99'

Sandwich
Spread

.1

29 "16 Ounce 
Jar__

Peanut
Butter
Real Roast 

12 Ounce 
J a r____

TOOTH PASTE
Colgate or Pepsodent Econoniv Size — 5 oz.
ALKA SELTZER
Effervescent — 30c site
HAND LOTION
Jergent — 6 ']  oz. bottle
FACE CREAM
Lady Esther — 4 oz. bottle
WHITE MAGIC
Bleaching Water — 4  gallon
FLOOR WAX
Aero Self Polishing — guart
BUG KILLER
R c . l  K i l l  —  P iB i

54'
59'
30'
57'
59'

N C K - 0 f - T H € ~ C M P  P R O D U C C

\

S A F e w p y  e v A P A M T e tp  m ( a t s

U. S. Good Calf 
Pound _________

Half of Whole 
Pound _______

Sterling
Pound

ROUND STEAK 
CURED HAM 
WEINERS
PORK ROAST 
SALT PORK T-.a 35*
FRESH FRYERS 
SLICED BAtON

(Center Cut Shoulder 
Pound ___________

83*
59*
55*
45*

RED GRAPES 
RADISHES 
POTATOES

U. S. No. 1 Flame Tokay 
Pound

Red McClures — U. S. No. 1 
10 lbs.__________________ -

ORANGE JUICE
Bel Air Frerii Frozen — 6 oz. tin 15'

RED APPLES
Northwest Fancy Jonathan — Ib.

12'/2C

STRAWBERRIES
Bel Air Fancy — 12 oz. pkg. 
SCOTCH TREAT —  lOy, oz tin .

32'
24c

CABBAGE
Medium Siae — firm heads — Ib. 5̂

ENCHILADAS
Ashleys Frozen — 8 oz. pkg. 35' GOLDEN CORN

V. S. No. 1 BanUm — lib. 16'
CUT CORN
Bel Air Golden — 16 oz. pkg. 19' YELLOW ONIONS

Idaho Fancy — Ib. 7 '

Whole Dressed and Drawn lb. 
Cut up, Ib-------------------64c

Yorkshire
Pound ------------------------------

59*
53*

•^4
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HAVING REMODELED RECENTLY

PARK MOTEL ANNEX
ARTESIA’S FINEST COURT

m v i n s  THE PEOPLE OE A P t E S I O  AND E O M N O H Iir  10 I H E I t

O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th-2P.M. 5 P.M.

AT 612 SOUTH FIRST STREET
rr

L

MUCH TIME AND THOUGHT-NEW PAINT, NEW FIXTURES AND NEW 
FURNISHINGS HAVE GONE INTO THIS REMODELING AND WE WANT 
OUR FRIENDS TO BE PROUD WITH US THAT WE HAVE A SMURT  
MOTOR COURT THEY CAN RECOMMEND TO OVERNIGHT GUESTS’ -

MR. ANE) MRS. FU1VD OIILDRESS —  OWNERS —  OPERATORS
775U3K531XD.~

A

OITSTANDING FKATIRES -^({83 OU'TSTANDINC FEATURES

• Phones In Every Room
J

• Vented or Central Heat
• Individual .4ir Conditioning
• Tile Baths— Comh-Tub or Shower
• Asphalt Tile and Carpets on Floors

■■ ■ V ^ ' ^
J  M f  •

VIEW OF PARK MOTEL

WHEN \^  \ \  FROM HOME 
MENTION THE

PARK MOTEL

•  Radio Service Available ;i

•  Baby Cribs Available

•  Innerspring Mattresses
•  Lawn Patio and Shade Trees

•  Relaxing Lawn Furniture
' ■ «asp*ESiuwKasaQt.-ap .

VIEW’ OF ANNEX

WRITE FOR RESERVATION 
612 SOUTH FIRST, AR'TESU, N. M.

PHONE 1500 or 1501
A N ■ A*r>A-'«wri!»«3’CTKa»Ae3Br ̂  jD.i .-.hwe «2 wrs!

f ' Ai » t
.4,AL,».awr> f » ^ w i ■EMMi A tm-j i r b a u

THESE FIRMS CONGRATULATE THE OWNERS FOR A JOB WELL DONE!
Big Joe Lumber Co.

Artesia Paint and Glass Co.

Brown Pipe and Supply C.o. 

Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co.

Guy Cleaners 
J. C. Penney Co.
Evans Hardware Co.
State Distributors
Boyd Barnett Furniture Co.

Loving Insurance Co. 

Artesia Investment Co* 

Peopl es State Bank 

The Kiddy Agency
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